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MISSI0N~RY CORRESPONDENCE. 
The Rev Mr Syle, who app~ars ill the 

following correspondence, is a ~issionary of 
the American Episcopal Church in Shanghai, 
aml from what we gathcl fl~m the commn
nicatlons of Messl S. Carpenter and Wardner, 
19 a most estimahle man. We appreciate 
that candor and liherality of heart, wlJlch 
plompted him to seek the knowledge of our 

sentiments flom ourselves, rather than take 
them second-band, and mi8represented, from 
others. If all Christtans wonld take this 
course. there wOllld not be so much acerhity 
or feeling engendered in conhoversy as 
thele ofcen IS. Mr. S. probably ilid not ex
pect that tIllS correspondence would be given 
to the public, and some apology may be due 
for thus bringmg his name befm e the com
munity. We would only say, that brotber 
Carpentet dId not f"rwaru the ~orrespond
ence wIlh the view of havmg it puhllshed, 
but simrly that the Board mIght be put 10 

possession of a complete repOlt of all bls do
ings for the extension of the'cause oftlUth. 
The Board, m the exercise of its dIscretIOn, 

,has thollght fit to make it public. Aftel the 
lapse of tlma-, it may be necessary to furnish 
the ploof, that our missionaries have not 
been backward to lay before the mlssion
al ies of other persuaSIOns our tiewB ';Ve 
consider it better to place the whole matter 
upon re~ord now, than to give occasion for 
any then to say, .. Why hllve you kept tllls 
back so long 1" We ought to add, as an 
evidence of the kindly feeling which has ob
.tained between tbe pal ties, tbat brother Car
penter says, .. I am not aware that our friend

ship has been affected hy this Icorrespond-

ellce.'· - I ~ 

The followmg note 1 recelved, 1 think, 'orne tlmJ in 
the tentb month of 1847:-

Thursday Marnm: 

hy divine authority. But In the premise he 
begs the que8tion. I do \lot a4mit that the 
change was made in the apostolic age. In 
the tl'ame sentence, he classes the Sahbatlr 
with Jewish Illes. It seems to me that thIS 
is not only unfau, bllt also inconsistent with 
what he says on the pi ecedmg page, thus: 
II We shall soon prove that the Sabbath wns 
appointed at the creatlOlI of the W(l, 'I, and 
consequenlly for all men" If so, It IS not 
Jewish Or, if It he, th<VI the marllage in
stItutIOn, appomted at the same time, IS also 
Jewish. 

Passmg over one 01 two strong assertions 
of the author, I come to his malO argument; 
and Ibis, If a sound one, would only prove 
the pOSSlhlhty of a change 111 the day 011 

wbich the sabbatic I est should he held. Of 
itself,lI would Ill)t plOve the cJIange in ques
tion. I lefer to hiS attempt 10 plOve the in· 
definiteness of the sabhatic law, first from 
the language used, and secolld flOm the 1'0· 
tU\J(l!ty of the eallh From the language 
used in Gen. 2: 2, 3, and 10 the fourth com
mand, becanse the word "week")8 not in 
serted. he thmks that all that IS 11Itended by 
the lawgIver IS, .. not the seventh day accold· 
ing to allY palt1culal metho,1 of computing 
the septenal y cycle. but in refe' ence to the 
SIX oflabOl." If this be the meanmg of the 
law, then it appoals to mEl It might be per· 
fectly obeyed, and perfect confUSion be the 
result. Consequently, there would be an 
ImperfectIOn 10 thiS law But It IS written, 
"The law of the Lord is pelfect." The,e
fOi e. I Infer that this View is not the COrl eet 
one. \Vould not human legislaturs act (10 
a similar case) with mOl e Wisdom than is 
hele attributed to the divine legislator 1 
Suppose the EmpelOi of China should issue 
a decree for tbe allnual celebration of his 
birth-day, It being important, for weighty 
reasons, that it should be done on the same 
day thloughout the Empire; would he com
mand tllat it should he dOlle on any uay of 
any month, and leave It for the people of 
each pi oVlllce and each city to settle the 
time of holdmg it 1 \Vollld not the law, 
leaving the people liable to endless cQlltro
versy, he a lame one 1 In a law deSigned so 
senSibly to affect the whole CUrll'nt of world
ly business as the sahbatic law IS, there would 
seem to be a need of g' eat definiteness. 
And I have been accustomed to look upon 
the law of the Sabbath as one exactly adapt
ed to thenecessitiesof the case. Let us see 

be offered all the othel Bide of the question. 
N ow, my dear blOther, wbat I have writ

ten I h~ve wlltten. I have done it because 
I beheve It to be the truth. And truth 18 110 

man's pnvate property. I have done as I 
would be done b), thus fulfilhng the Golden 
Ru Ie in thIS thmg I have Vi I \tIen plain ly and 
fl eely to you for two reasons; first, because 
you al e a b, othel beloved by us all; and, se
condl,:>" because I Wished to place the truth 
clearly hefOlo youl mind The renson why 
I have not gone OV~l' more glound IS, be
cause I thought It ~etter to confine myself to 
what SlJictly belongs to me, which Vias, as I 
thought, ollly to all8wel the arguments ad· 
duced 10 favor of tbe change. These being 
few and easily dIsposed of, I had hilt httle 
to do. If there are still others which stllke 
yOUl mmd as Important, you will do me a 
favor by presentmg them. 

You,s tJUly, 
11 th Montb, 121h 

S. CARPENTER. 

[Remamder of the correspondence Df!xt week 1 

• 
A FATHER'S CLAIM TO illS CHILD. 

A TIlle Story. 

AARO~ BURR'5 GREAT PLio A 

Many years ago, I happened to be one of 
the I eferees In a case that excited unusual 
mtel est m our coons, flOm the Singular na· 
ture of the claIm, and the strange StOI y 
which it disclosed The plain nfl', who was 
a Captain of a merchant ship" hlcb tl aded 
prinCipally with the West IndieB, had mar
ried quite eally WIth every prospect of hap
pineER. His Wife is SaId to have heen ex
tlemely beautiful, and nil less lovely in cha
racter. 

Artel hVlng with hel in uninterrupteu 
harmony for five yeals, dUllng wll\ch time 
two daughtel" were added to the family, he 
suddenly resolved to resume his occupation, 
which he had relinqUlshed nn his malriage: 
and wben hIS youngest child was hut three 
weeks old, saIled tor the West Indies HIS 
wife, who was devotedly attached to him, 
son owed deeply at hiS ibsence/ and found 
her only comfOlt m the society of her chIl
dren and the hopes of hIS return. But month 
aftel month passed away, and he came not, 
nor did any letters, thostllllsufficient but weI· 
come substitutes, arrive to cheer her soli
tude Months lengthened mto years, yet no 
tidmgs wele received flam the absent hus
band; and after hoping against hope. the 
unhappy Wife was compelled to beheve that 
he had found a gra~e beneath the welterillg 
ocean 

Her BOlfOW was deep and heartfelt, but 
the evils of poverty Wet e now added to her 
affilctlOn. and the Widow found herself oblig. 
ed to I esort to some employment in order to 
SUppOlt bel childlen Her needle was the 
1I~ly rg"'(Ulrl"P And for tp.n VPATR. I:IhD. lnh ...... ~ 
eaIly and late fur the mlselable pltlance 
which is evel grudglllgly bestowed on all 
humble seamstress. 

A merchant in New YOlk, 111 moderate 
yet plosperous Circumstances, aCCIdentally 
hecame acqualllted WIth her, and pleased 
witb her geutle manners no less than bel' ex
treme beautv endeavored to improve theil . , 

My DEAR SIR,-I have road all the tracts 
you were so kind as to send me, and h, ve 
attaID~d ~the ohJect I proposed to yself 
when I asked you for them-namel he as· 
certainment of the tenets of YOUI commnn
ion as avowed by tkemseltes !chis is, in my 
vle~, the hest method of avoidi\lg misunder
standlllg and mlsrepresentallilD amongst 
other denominations. As to the subject 
mailer of difference between your hody and 
otber denommatlOns, my view 18, th"'t the 
Sabbath IS rlf divine ongm, alld perpetual 
obhgatton ' that a seventlt day is to be ob
served; that under the Jewish dispensation, 
the O1IIU probandi would lie upon him who 
should make a change of the resting day 
from the Saturday to Sunday, but that under 
tbe P' esent d'lspensation, Sunday being the 
day that has (so to speak) actual pO$$em01l 

of tbe observance, tbe burden of proof Ites 
on tbose who would eject It from this POSI
tion. 

In the book I send herewith, you Will find 
a better statement than I could make of the 
reasolls for alld eVidences of the fact of a 
change by apostohc authority-Watson's 
Institutes, part 3, chapter 3, page 394. 

Belta-ve me to be, very truly YOUTS, 
E. N. SVLE. 

Our authol. on page 394, states that 
"those who assume that the WIll of God 
is onl}' obhgatory wben manifested m Burne 
one mode, which they jndge to be m,)st 
just," are chalgeable \Vlth mamtammg "a 
monstrous hypothesis." N ow, although the 
word week IS not found either In the fourth 
commandment 01 in the account of the in
slItutlOn of the oabbath \11 G"en. 2. 2, yet, 
God has informed us in some other way, that 
It 1vas the seyenth day of the week that was 
consecrated, then those who contend for 
any day, are chargeable with maintailllng ".a 
monstrous hypothesis." We know that It 
was the last day of the week that was bless
ed and sanctified, and our authOi admits that 
this "must undoubt~dly Imply the sanctity of 
every seventh day"! In the fourth com
mandment there is a mark pnt upon the day 
there enjoined, which plainly shows it to be 
the same uay of the week that was s8nCl1fied 
10 the becf\nning; for plecisely the same 
,easons ar~ given for enjoining the seventh 
day In the fOll/.lh. commandment, whi~h are 
given for sanctlfymg the seventh day 10 the 
begllJlIIII g'. VIZ. God's resting on that day, 
and bleSSing It, because on it he rested. Now, 

To which ~follow,~gls my reply'- If it cannot he said of any but the last day 
( of the week, that in it God rested from all 

and we anticipated flom him a splendid d18- THE TOWN CHILD W TilE 
play of OlatHry. CuntlalY to OUi expecta
tIOns, h"wever, Burl' made no attempt to -
confute his opponent's ora to, y. He merely 
opened. a book of Statutes, and pOllltmg with 
hiS thm finger to one of the pages, deSired 
hiS referees to lead it, wIllIe he retned fOl a 
moment to bring In the prmczpal w1tness. 
\Ve had scarctlly filllsbed the section, wlllcb 
fully decid~d the matter III OUI minds, when 
Bun Ie entel ed wllh a tall and elegant fe
male leaning on hiS arm. She was attired 
In a simple white dress, wllh a wreath of 
ivy leaves encn cling her large stl a w bonnet, 
and a lace veil completely conceahng her 
countenance. BUTI whispered a few words. 
appalently encouraging hel to advance, and 
then gracefully ralslllg her veil d,sclosed to 
113 a face of'lproud. ~UI passing beauty Ire· 
cllllect, as well as if it had happened yester- I 

day, how simultaneously the mllrmUI of ad
miration burst from the hps of all'plesent. 
Tutning to the plallltiff, Burr asked In a cold, 
qUIet tone-" Do you know tbis lady 1" I 

Answer-" I do." 
Burr-" Will you sweal to that 'I" 
A-" I Will; to the best of my knowledge 

and behef, ~be IS my daughter." 
Bun-" Can you swea, to her Identity 1" 
A-" I can." 
Burr-" What IS her age 1" 
A-" She was 30 year.s old on the 20th 

day of April." P 
Burr-" When did you last see her 1" 
A-" At her own house ahout a fortDlght 

since." 
Burr-" When did you last see hel pre-

VIOUS to that meeting 1" t> 
The plaintiff hesltated-a 10llg pause en

sued-the question was repeated, and the 
answel at length was: 

" On the 14th day of May, 17-." 
"When she was just thlee weeks old," 

added BUH. ,. Gentlemen," contlllued he, 
tummg to U8, .. I have hrought thiS lady 
here as an ImpOi tant witness, and such I 
think she is. Tho plaintiff's counsel has 
pleaded eloquently in behalf or the bereaved 
husband, who escaped the penIs of the sea, 
and returne(l to find hiS home desolate. But 
who will picture to you the lovely Wife, 
bendmg over her dally tOil, devoting her 
best yeals to the dl udgery of sordid poverty, 
supported only by the hope "fher husband's 
return 'I \Vho will paint tbe slow progress 
of heal t sickening, the wasting an~uish of 
h .. pe deferred, alld finally the overwhel'ining 
agony which came as llel' last hope was ex· 
twguished, and she was compelled to beHeve 
herself a wldo" 1 'Who can depict all this 
wllhout awakenmg III your hearts the warm
est sympathy for the deserted WIfe, and the 
utterest scorn for the mean, pitfu1 wretch 
who conld thus trample 011 the heart of her 
"'L.. .... .- ' __ L_-l _ .... _ ........ 1 ____ .1 L ",!_L" 

Whetber it was love of gain, or hcentious
ness, or self·indlfference, It matters not; 1Je 
is too Vile a thlllg to be judged by such laws 
as govern mlln. Let us ask the witness, she 
who now stand~ before us. with the frank, 
fearless brow of a true-hearted woman; let 
us ask wh,ch of these two has been to bel a 
father." 

Turmng to the lady, in a tone whose 
sweetness was III strange contrast with the 
SCOI nful accent which had just characterized 
hIS words, he besought her to I elate briefly 
the recollections of hel' early hfe. A slight 
flush passed over her proud and beautiful 
face as she I ephed : 

" My first recollections are of a small, 111-
furnished apartment, which my sister and 

BY ALLAN CUN "~UH,.". 

Child of tbe Country I free 
Art tbou and as the E1ln~hllIOj 
Born, hke the hly, where 
LIes odorous when the tlay 
Fed, 'mid the May.flowels, 
Nursed to sweet mUSiC on 
Lulled m Ihe ureast to 
\Vlucb \\mds make 'moug 
I smg of thee-'tis sweet to 
Of Buch.a f.~ll and gl~,ome 

ChIld of the Town' for 
A gIlded roof'. 
A carpet i, thy 
A narrow stred thy ~~"'~I~~;:i~;' 
Tlly rushlOg deer '. Ihe 
Of watchmen-tby be.t ,"lU~""-
Tlllough amo'te, and not IhrilUl~h trefli,gedvlDes, 
Aud bloommg trees, th) shInes 
I slOg of tbee In .,.; ; 
Else IS wreck wr IJI , , 
Ch,ld of the Country' tby 
Tread on stmwbeme8 red 
Wlth thee 1 wander forth 
The flower. wblCh most 
The bnsh o'er whICh the thrQstllesnng, 
In Apnl, while .he ) oung, 
The. <len beneath the where 
She bred her tWlUS the hare, 
The knoll wrought o'er blue bells 
Where brown bees cells, 
The greenwood stream, 
Where trouts leap 
Tbe sbIlfa's nest, thal.se,em'lto 
A portIOn of the sneltermg 
And other marvelB which 
Can 6nd no language to rehlem'Re. 

ChIld of the Town' for 
GI.d Nature spreads nor tloIII'ero 
Bird's bUild no nests, nor 

Glad streams come smgmg 

A Maypole IS thlYY~~;;~~:;:;'1 
A beetlA IS tby IT 

Thy bud 1S caged, 
The poulterer d wei s, 
Thy frUit lS plncked, and 
Hawked clamorous all the 
No roses, twmborn on the 
Perfume thee in thy el'eminl/( 
No vOice of birds-but 10 
Tbe mlDgted dIll of C!I;ra 
And startlmg cnes, such as 
When wme and wassall 

C1uld of the Cormtrv! 
I see thee I1ke Ihe bmmdillg 
Bhthe as tbe bud 
1 he 6rst time on the 
Bright as tbe Bun, when 
He comes, as cocks ure 
Now funDIng, sh(lUting. 
Now gropmg trouts 
Now spmmug like a lTIlll1-"rlJeeI 
Now huntmg Echo ~ 
Now chmbmg up Bumo 
For climbmg sake i 'tis 
To Sit where bnds can BIt 
Or share with thee thy veultlrr"us throu~ 

ChIld of the Town and OU!;i!1l1g 
,v hat woes and snares 
Thy paths are paved for 
Thy gro\ es and lull, are 
Thy fragrant air '" YOII 
W hleh shronds thee 
AP~&9rBm ~ll\\'liiffi .,r.<!,:0~!hWf,"" 
Or set Ihy tottermg fee' 
Thy lengthened walks of o!iplpelry 
The coachman there careerlin". 
W Ilh goaded steeds 
While flushed wltb 
Men m,h from darkn;~e~;'.s~-i;;ro-,1av 
The stream's tno strong 
There nought can s.11 s,,,e, -- .. -

Fly from the Town, sweet 
Is happIOess, and str,,"gll~I'lDd 
There IS a lesson in 
A "tory m each slream 
On every herb on whICh 
Are wntten worda winch, 
WIll lead you from earlh's if=,o"n,t 
To hope, and holme-s, 

SMITH, THE 
A SPECIMEN 

friends, a good bed, good clothes, a 
wife, and good children, and old king 
may go tu--Texas, for all I car.e,. 

Some say tbat wine is a j, good creature," 
because our SavioUl once turned water into 
wine. Very good! But then he di(n't turn 
I um, gin, whiskey, logwood, cocultue-illdicul, 
and cockloacnes, illto wine, like some peo
ple db. He turned water into wine. Now, if 
any wine.bibhlllg apologist will take Il gal
Ion or a han el of pur~ water, and will turn 
It illto good Wine, 'I'Iithout mixing {lther stull' 
with it, I'm the boy as will go. in for a SW!g 
.of it! Such wine must be good, and I go m 
for that kind and nothing else. But 88 for 
your nasty, filthy, dl unkenRtuff, which is Bold 
10 yout grog-shops, it's a base counterfeit, 
ano'it's a hlasphemous hbel on our bleBsed 
Saviour to lIken it to the pure beverage he 
made. 

N ow, you, such as prefer aile good crea
ture of God to all the rest, go and drink 
rum 01 whiskey until you get picked 88 bare 
as a sheep's back, after it has crawled 
through a briar patch; but you, as pr~r"r 
the mnety-and·mne good creatures, go TIght 
and sign the p,kldge. Thousands have been 
saved by put~g their names to that precious 
document, and stili IS there room for a" few 
mOl e of the same 80rt." 

TilE DISTILLER AND THE PREACDIlB, 
Some years ago. the Rev. Mr. Axley, of 

eccentllc but pIOUS memory, had preaclied 
to one of the congregations 10 his circuit, 'nd 
aftel' the sermon, as was the custom of Me
thodISt pi eachers in those days, the preacber 
had class meetmg. He had questioned each 
brothel and sister on the 6ttbJect of tbeir ex
penence, pi actice, and enjoyment in the di
VIDe hfe, giving each awol d of et\courage- ~ 
ment, comfort, and advice, 8S the case seerp
ed to Tequile, filhng up the interval's by sing 
In!!' a sUllable ve,se wllh hfe and spirit, until 
all the membels bad been qlleStlu .. "1l \JU>" 

certain very promment memb-er of the 
church, who, It seems, o!f,ned a distillery, and 
by some means hiS preachel f"un~ out the 
fact. When, aftel the most serio~s conver
sations with othel s, tbe following examina-
tion took place- I I 

Pleacber-We~l, brother JeTty, how 
you come on, making whiskey 1 

RI oth~T (Rome what startled,)-Oh, I 
not know. tolelably well enough. 

P.-Well, brother, tell us how 
money you give for a bushel of corn 1 

B ~Twenty.five cents a bushel. 
P._ Twenty.five cents; very cheap that, 

I 8hould say; but another question, brotber, 
how much whiskey do you suppose one 
bushel of corn will make 1 
gal?ons~af~tery'inuh ~'~~m~::dr'=r..~nr .. ~ .. },,~ 

P.-So, thlee gallol,a! Why that's a eOIl
siderable turn out, I shou1djudge . .But, bro
ther. what do you get for a gallon of whis
key 1 

B -::( Looking rather wild,) Seventy.flve 
cents: ' 

P -Seventy-five cents! Two hUndred 
pel' cent 1 And that too, I reckon, by the 
bushel; you get mOle by the jug full. But,' 
brother, tell your blethren, is n't the slops 
very good to fatten hogs upon 1 

B - Yes, pretty good 
P -And won't the hogs ,you fatten for 

nothing on the slops, come mighty nigH pay-
ing for the corn 1 I 
II B.-.Well, very nigh it. ~ ~ 

myself shRled with my mother. She used N 
to carry out every Satnrday evening the Every body, flam 

to Texas, 
of St. Louis, 

I P .-But come to the question, brother, do \ I 
you make a good' article 1 Will it bear a 
bbad1 -~t 

My DEAR /SIR,-I return the book you hiS WOl ks which he created and made, then 
kindly sent me, aud thank you for the use it is evident that the fourth commandment 
of it. I am happy to see, by your note: that enjoins the last day of the week, and no 
you regald the weekly Sabbath a~ an IOStJ- other. 

acquaintance with friendshIp. A fter some 
months he offered his hand and was accept
ed. As the wife of a successful melChant. 
she suon found herself in the enjoyment of 
comforts and luxnries such as she had nevel 
"lossessed. Her children became hIS chil
dren, and received from him every advan
tage whICh wealth and affection could pro· 
cnre. FIfteen years passed away; the 
daughters mamed, and by their step-fa~hel 
wete furnished with every comfort requIsite 
to their new vocation of housekeepers. But 
they had bardly qUitted his roof when their 
mother was taken Ill. She died, and from 
that time untIl tne penod of which I speak, 
the WIdower reSided with the youngest 
daughter. 

work which had occupIed her duling the from Cape Cod to the 
week, and bllng back WOl k fOI the follow- and perhaps along the" 
ing one. Savtng that journey to her em- fornia, knows the" ftG~zo'rfstrop man." W ~ll, 
ployers, and her regular attendance at here he IS, to the bfe. editor, witbout 

By this time the blotber was so perfectly I I 
confused by the preacher'S interrogatories, 
that he began to wish he had never seen the 
preacher or distil1elY either. The eTae. 

church, she never left tbe house. She often fi d' . 
i telling bis whereabouts, we oun It m 

spoke of my father, and of his antic pated tution of divine OIigin and perpetual obhga- Agalll, If tbe septenalY cycle of the Jews 
lion. ThiS view gIVes tP, .this institution a was reckoned from the commencement of 
~Ignitr and Importance which ~hllllenge the the faJllOg of the manna, wltb no reference 
revelential regard of all manlund. It also to the creation of the wotld, as our author 
suggests to us th? sourc~ whe~ce we are to supposes, then it seems to be unaccountable, 
draw instruction In relation to It. tbat in the fourth commandment there should 

N ow comes the strallgest part of the story. 
Aftet an absence of 30 years, during wh!ch 
time no tidings had been received from him, 
the first husband I etumed, lis suddenly as he 
had departed He had changed his ship, 
adopted another name, alld spent the whole 
of that long period on the o~ean, ~ith .only 
transient visIts on shore, whIle taking m or 
discharging cargoes; having been calefu1 
never to come nearer home than New 01-
leans. Why he had acted in this unpardon
able manner towards Ins family no one could 
tell, and he obstinately refused all explana-

return, but at length she used to weep more an exchange paper WlI,lIU'U cledit,) reports 
frequently than ever. I then thought. she the following "splce<:n, obtained at a 

As it lespects the questioJ of hurden of be no reference to the falling of the manna, 
proof, which you spoke of, I t~ink tbat I~ al- but a marked lefelence to the work of crea
ways rests with the affirmative;. AccordlOg- tion, and the rest of Deity from tbat WOl k. 
ly"you affirm, that the first day of the week Putting these two things together, tbe mak
is the true Sabbath; and your argument is ed leference in the commandment to the rest 
the genel al opilllon of Christians. This you of Jehovah from his CI eative operations, and 
consider suffiCient until something i.s brought hIS miraculous designation of the true day 
agaillst it. I object to the conclusivenes~ by withho-lding the manna on it, I am una
this arguV\ent; and, to make go.od .my ?bJec, b1e t(' cohceive of the tlnng belDg made more 
tion, I affirm, that in the begmnlDg It was definite and certain. 
not ao; that for four thousand years the The descendants of Abraham, on other 
sevpnth day was regarded as~ the true ~ab- points, have been divided into different sects; 
bath; that It was designed f~1' .all mank.md, bllt in reference to the Sabbath, they always 
in all ages of the world. But to ~~IS you ~bJect. have, and do to this day, observe with great 
You say I have taken too WIde a vIew of uniformity' the se~enth day o.r tt... wee~. 
the subJ~et· that the seyenth-day Sabbath Whence this deHmte ImpreSSIOn on their 
was design~d to be restricted te a part of minds1 Was it not produced by the law of 
mankind, and to the former ages ?f .the God 1 But how could it make so definite 
world. And you affirm, that at a certam time an impl essioll, if it be .itself, ~hen prop.ed~ 
in the history of thu world, the Sabbath was understood, the most mdeHmte thmg Ima
changed from the seventh to the first day of the gin able 1 Will it be argued, that Moses and 
week It seems to me that it belongs to you the prophets did not understand the law 1 
to pr~ve your affirmation. Ot~erwise I must Here tben are three things, whicb seem 
either admit it without proof, or else proceed 11,I)t to 'be e~actly harmoni~uB,-lst, ~~e 

. to prove a negative. As youJadmit ~hat the law of tbe Sabbath so indefimte as .to enJolD 
seventh day was the Sabbatb, I conSider my only any day, provided it be. one III ~evell; 
cause secure untH proof is loffered on the 2d, This law producing the ImpressIon on 
other side. But you have offJl'ed. your proof the whole Jewisb commonwe~lth, through~ut 
in the book you was so kind las to B~nd ~e. many centuries,/tliat a defimte day was ID: 
N ow, if! object to these arguments, It fal~ tended; and,-ic1, The same law ~r~u~ht ~Ol
rests with me to show reason why. The ward to convict of IS in if an~ther e mte ay 
burden of proof, then, now restS with me, not be used as a common workmg day. . 
to prove tbat the Sabbath was'not cbanged, Tho argument drawn frOID the spherIcal 
bllt to show that tbese argpments do not form of tbe eartb, if it be allowed ~ny 
prove tbe change. You willi allow me, '''_'_'1 weight would of course go as much agalDst 
to state briefly my objections to \ tbe the firs't as against the seventh d.ay. But 88 

adduced. ,I \' it roceeds upon the assumptlo~ that the 
W comPmand I'n order to enioin a partIcular day, 

On page 395, the author aa.ys,. " e must , ~ b 1 t 
either have such general ~tmclple8 for our must necessarily enjoin the same a so u ,e 

guidance as have been r;J~ealed by God, time upon all the inhabitants of tbe eartb, 1l 
, b' d needs anly to be mentioned to' be refi,uted .. and cannot tberefore e qu Ilone, or some Ii 

.pecial allthnrity flom whicb there can be It seems to me, that enough 0 ~ect1ons 
no " I understand him tbere to have been made to the arguments adduced 
• ~:~:~It~!h~!. I authority for in proof of the change of the Sabbatb, to' 
,t sbow tbat the point is far 

No has 

wept because we were poor, fOI It sometimes private interview :-
happened that our only support was a bit of h to drInk al. 

tion. 
There were strange rumors of slave trad

ing aud pIracy afloat, but they were only 
conjecture nther than the truth. Whatever 
might have been his motives for his conduct, 
he was certainly anythlllg but mdlfferent to 
his family concerns '1'1 hen he returned. He 
raved like a madman when informed of his 
wife's second maniage, and suhsequent 
death, vowing vengeance upon b!s buccessor, 
and terrifymg his daughtels With the mOBt 
awful threats, in case they refused to ac
knowledge his claims. He had returned 
wealthy, and one of the mean reptiles of ~he 
law, who are always to be found cra:vllllg 
about the halls of justice, advised hIm to 
bring a suit against the second husband; as
suring him that he could recover heavy 
damages. The absurdity of instituting a 
claim for a WIfe whom death bas already re
leased from the jurisdiction of earthly laws, 
was so manifest, that it was at length agreed 
by all parties to leave the matter to referees. 
It was on a bright and beautiful afternoon 
in SprIng, when we met to hear this singular 
case. The sunlight streamed through the 
dusty court room, and shed a halo arou~d 
the long grey locks of the defendant; whIle 
the p1allltilf's harsh f~atures were even thrown 
in still bolder rehef, by the same beam 
whicb softened tbe placid countenance of 
bis adversary. 

d ,. h Some folks say t at 
bread, and she was accustome to sew 'uy t e Cleatule of God. 

• hI' h h k' dl d cohol, because It IS a hght 01 c IpS W IIC s e JD e to warm h .' castor 01'1, and so 
I Id b h Id Well, grant t at It IS; her famishing c 11 ren, ecause s e cou " but is that a 

h dl ' h d .. • is vine"uar, a creature not pnrc ase a can e Wit out epllvmg us fi to drl'nk I't 
sufficient reason or 

of our morning meal. Such was our pover- r .:J',)2:el' a day 1 A dog 
h h d d three, 10UI, or a U' ty w en my mot er conti acte a secon mar· d " but suppose a 

d h h rk d is a goo creature lIage, an t e c ange to us was I e a su - d d a man or women, 
den entrance into Paradise. We found a dog gets ma , an 

would you let him because, as you 
borne alld a father." She paused. d' Would you 

W Id . h'ld' ." say, he was a goo r.n'''.'.I'' • " ou you excite my c I agamst me. hl's ear or hl's tail. 
1 d be satisfied wilh CUlmll!H'" 

cried the plaintiff, as he impatient y wave k k the head, and '1 or would you noc IldIQrll'J'" 
hiS hand for her to be 81 ent. dl 8t~eet t Now, pitch him hea ong d 

The eyes of the witness flashed fire as he alcohol is more than for a rna 
spoke. d li.4~+,..~ule II bite from 

II You are not my father!" she exclaimed, life, and 
vehemently. "What l_q.nJl :Yf!" -o>y":ather'r everything e g down the 
'y~_Q-~ wlio-.b ..... ly'lert your Wife to toll, and family of tbe bitten m poverty and want. 
your children to beggary! Never! never! Btl h does n't mouthful, atfirst. 

"h I" •. h' u a c y Behold there my lat er. p~mtmg to t e agl- When he first BllIll't"'~ me, he only tick-
tated defendant;. II there IS the man who led me a little. first-rate, and was 
watched over my mfancy-who. was the sh~r- anxious to get an still another bite. 
er of my sports, and the go.a,rdlan of my.m- The old rascal of a kept a nibbhng 
experienced youth. There IS he who clalll~s awa at my heels, as 'l1ujjlgh.h did n't mean 
my affection and shares my home; there IS to 'h;rm me; while I, a poor fool, kept 
my father. For yonder selfish wret~h,. 1 coaxing him on, until he gave me a 
know him not. .The hest years of hIS hfe II snap" in earnest, took the elbows 
have been spent m lawless freedom from 80- i bt ont of my coat! he took the 
cia I .ties; le~ him see.k elsewhere the. com- :I~wn out of my hat, shoes off my feet, 
paDlon of hIS declepltudll, no: ~are msuh the money out of my the sense out 
the ashes of my mother by clalmmg .the du- f y head until at went raving mad 
ties of kindred from her d~sertell children." ~hr~u h th~ streets, a victim to al-

Sbe drew ber veil hastily around her as ,. lwgb' Btl' the pledge, and got 
d 'f . hd c,.tp lao 0. 

she spoke, and move as I to Wit raw. cured' and if there man who has been 
II Gentlemen," said Burl', II I have no more bitten' as I was, let take this teetotal 

to say The words of the law are expressed d' • d 1'1\ him n speedy . • d f h me Icme, an 
In the book bef"re you; the wor S 0 trut 
you have just beard from woman's pure lips; 
It is for you to decide according to the.re
quisition of Dature and the decree of ~us
ttce." 

I Deed Dot say, thai our decision was in 
favor of tbe defendant, and that the plaintiff 
went fortb, followed by the contempt of 
every hono.rabla man w~o ~as prese~t at the 
trial. [A New York BarrIster • 

i 

cure. 
But allowing .IUI:OIl'U!1 a good creature 

of God, are there not good creatures, 
such as beef, pork, PUPP\llI~~' pies, clothe.~: 
dollars, and fifty same sort • 
Now, shall a man theoDO crea-

d I h ... un-
ture, an eave t e 
touched 1 Sball a whiskey, be· 
cause it is a good of God, aud go 
without good food, a home, a good hat, 

I handsome wife. 
a'good fat wal et, a t- No, lir-
and good f d 
ree! All for me, good bee an 

The plaintiff's lawyer made a most elo
quent appeal for his client, and had we not 
been informed about the matter, our bearts 
would have been melted by his touching de
scription of the return of the desolate hus
band, and the agony with which be DOW be
held his ho.usebold gods removed to conse
crate a stranger'lI bearth. The celebrated 

cOI~aiI1e",.r __ '_.'1 Aaron Burr was couDsel for the defetldaut, 

Many that bave passed tbe rocke of gross 
sin, have been cast away1upon tbe sand,S of 
self-righteousnea., 

pudding, 'good BaUI.ge, good 

• 

could scarcely maintam their gravity during 
the dialogue; and we need not add, that the 
poor fellow was so tormented, every time 
he met a neigb bor, by the salutation, " Well, 
blOther how do you come on making whie· , d . 
key 1" and" Do you make a real goo ,arti-
cle 1" .. Will it bear a bead 1" that he actu
ally bloke up his disltllelY alld became....,s 
consistent temperance man. 

• 

• 
A FEARFUL RlsK.-The New Y 

gelist I elates all alfecting incident wn!.~.!,." --;'"r, 

ly occurred in this cIty. A-pastor 
close of his sermon had made an earne!.t'iljjl 
peal to his unconverted hear,ersl.lIlid Vl,bi'm~ 
ently pressed the 
lay of repenta~c~, . 
dying and peflshmg m 
close of' the ~ervice, a lady, 
out, spoke to a young 
asked wbethel she would run 

"" l' d' a tbclllJtll!tlelssi.t.OI!~I!I!~l yes," sbe Tep Ie ,In 

will rUII the risk." 
the same pastor was 
neral of the youngJady 
assumed the feaUlli risk. 

.;.;. 
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New York, AU!I1Ist 2~ 1S49. 
, 

Traveling AKent.-Eld,)Ynltcr D GIllett hnvmg been en 
g~ed to travel a while lIB Agent for th" ::nbLath Recordcr~ WIll 
villt moat or our churchcsln the State of New York provlOUS to 
September 1st. His prunnry obJcet w111 be to mcreMC the sub 
ICnption Ust of the paper. fWd to collect what 18 due for It up to 
the- close of volume 5 He wlll n1ro take the nnmes of pcrsoml 
who may Wish to become members of: the ~e\ enth day nnphst 
PubUshiilg SOCiety, and receive Ilnd trtmsmlt to the Treasurer 
oy moneys subscnbed for the benefit ~ that SOCIety 

COMMEMORATIV.E INSTITUTIONS, 
We said, last week, that we should recur 

to this subject again. \Ve have shown, that 
the Sabbath, being commemorative, is a stand
ing witness to all mankind against AtltelS1n 
and tke multlplud forms if lteatlten Idolatr!J. 

We will now suppose, that a pClson, wan
dering through the streets of some great 
city, suddenly comes to an enclosUl e, con
taining a collection of spacious and beautiful 
buildings. On inquiring, Ite finds that they 
are designed for a benevolent pUi pose-say, 
a home for friendless and indigent females. 
He obtains pel mission to enter the enclosure, 
and the first thing which attracts his notice 
is an imposing monument, upou which is an 
inscription to the effect, that the glound 
was given, the buildlllg erected, and the in

stitution endowed, by the munificence of one 
John Howard; and that this monument was 
raised to commemorate the fact. We Will 
next suppose, that after this monumellt has 
Btood unmutilated for many years, some per
son undertakes to demohsh it, and Luild an
other in its place, for the purpose of Com
memorating a different event; or, if he 
should not choose to build a mJ)flllment en-

wards the name and memOlY of .John How 
ard, as he ought<to feel? 'Would it not be 
naturhl ~ infer, that he harbOled sume en-. 

tirely new, that he<removes the slab contain
ing the inscliption, and suhstitutes another 
having a new inscliption, an itlSCllplIon 
which leaves out the name of .John Howard, 
making no allusion to him, nor to the ohject 
for wbich he had cansed those hUlldmgs to 
be erected. Would not the person, who 
wonld act thus, show that he did not feel to-

mity against him 1-that he dul not wish his 
-- ........... j-.p""=.eaT-or, that h,e fmted the WOlk 

itself, and did not wish Bu~h a monument 
of God-like benevolence to ~e kept in memo
ry 1 Some such inference, We think, would 
be perfectly natUial. Indeed, we see no 
room for any other, unless i~ be thiS, that the 

I destro,er of the monument Was actuated by 
~ the mere love of mischief. 

The advocates of the first day of the week 
may take notice, that we have spoken thiS 
parable against them The Sabbath is a 
monument, upon which is the plam and un
mistakable inscription, that Jehovah CI eated 
the worlds; that by power, wisdom, and 
goodness, he formed and perfected all m SIX: 
~~ __ ..l. __ ... _1 \ _ ", ~ :0. • 

for the very purpose of commemorating this 
fact, the monument was el ected, so that men 
might have no excuse for atheism, and nt'ne 
for idolatry. Ho! all ye that pass by, the 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, -AUGUST 2, 1849. 
11: 6, Ps. 14: 1,) and that the worlds were third day of August next, as fL day of fasting, 
framed by the word of his power. Hell. humiliation and player, when persons of ~II 

relIgious denominations may 8ssem?le In 
11: 3. their respeclive places oi'puhlHl worship, and 

But we are persuaded that our first-day unite in implOring Ihe Almighty Ru~el, III 

brethren do not mean what their practice so HIS own good time, to withal aw the gllevous 
cleally implies. Still we cannot forbear ask- sickness with which, in HIS wisdom, He has 

d I seen fit to aillict us, and to restore to us the 
mg, why they go about to tear °lwn t~e inappreciable blessing- of public health. 
monument which proclaims J ehova I as t e HAMIL TON FISH. 
Creatol of the world 1 Why seek to demo- • 

lish tbat which was set up for the velY pm- DENIJIL OF GOD, 
pose of being a standing testimonyaogainst We dislike to pollute our columns with 
Atheism [lnd Idolatry. Surely you do no such an extract as the following, but it fUI
mean to strike hands with infidels and hea- nishes such an apposite illustration of the 
thens lOr, why seek to alter the IIls.cnptiolJ truth of ,lUI remalks, week before last, that 
which God OJ iginally place4 upon tillS mOllu- I we can hardly WIthhold it. He must be a 
ment 1 Why seek to make it tell a diffelent caleless ohsel ver, who does uot see that in
story, as if the old story was too old to he .fidehty is a glowing evil ill this wicked 

lepeated allY longer 1 You rna!, perhaps, world. There is, to be sure, a seeming ad
reply, that a monumental instItutIOn, tl~ prO-I mission of the existence of God; but If he 
claim Jehovah as the God of creatIOn, IS not is a Being so weak that be " can 1I1lt suspend 
necessal:y, inasmuch ~s It is .so_ abundantly any of his laws," he can not control them. 
proclaimed by the works of hiS Iiamls. If so, And if he can uot contiol them, he mllst he 
tbell it was never necessary j and fOi f(~ur infelior tf) them, allli is thel efore not the au
thousand yea I s the S~bbath was a.useless 1TI- thor of them. The plain meaDlng of a II thiS 
8titutlOn. The truth IS, men are JlIst as apt is just what the "fool" says in hls healt, 
to be infidels now as they ever wele, and the "Thel e is 1I0 God." The last sentence of 
Sabbath is just as ne~essar! now,. as a tesll- the puruglaph contains an IdElll, wlJl,ch has 
timony agalllst their InfidelIty, as It eVe! was. no lIecessary cOllnectlOn with what goes be
Why, then, seek tf) destlOY the Sabbath, or fore We offer uo stnctures upon It. 
to modify it, and altel' lls character, so that 

The" NatIOnal Fa!Olt." 
it call no longer be recoguized as com me· .. Old Zach" has ploclaimerl a lJatlOnalJ'ast 
moratlve of creation 1 'Ve 81 e astonished for the 1 emoval of the choiel a. He asks 
that Christians will act thus. God, " that he would, 1ll hiS good tIme, stay 

MISSIONARY PROSPECTS AT 
A letter of Rev J. L. Shuck, missionat y to 
Shallg-hai, China, from the Southern Bap
tist Boara, dated April 9, speaks as follows 
of the prospects of missionary laboret Shang
hai :-

" In 0111 WOl k at present we 3.IC s~mewhat 
encoul aged. We have tell preachlllg B~r
vices per week in our mission, thlee ofwlnch 
ale at an out statlOl1 III the l1lterior, wh 
we have a school of seventeen pupils. Our 
pI esent chapel hele is within the walls, and 
we have commenced a second (Gothic) 
also wlthlll the walls. Congregations large 
and attentive; sevel al Inqull el s. We are 
pl illting sevelal new works (tl acts) in Ch.l
nese. We have unmlllested access to thIS 
whole densely populated I egion round about. 
Pray fOI us." "" 

• 
WESTERN BOATMEN.-Au effort is being 

made in St. LoUIS and elsel\-here, to establish 
a Cbapel fOI" the use of boatmen on the 
Westeru Waters. There are 50,000 of these 
men employed on the steamboats, and 20· 
000 mOl e. it is staled, upon the keel and flat 
hoats, of the MissiSSippi and trioutaaries. 
MOl ethan 8,000 are dll ectly connected wIth 
the tl ade of St LOUIS alone, and, on an ave
I age, some 1,500 al e on shO! e at oneg time. 
To place these within the pale of good mllu
ellce IS the ohject of e new Association, 
havl~g liS beadquurteJs at St. Louis, IIn
dm the title of the' Western Boatmen's 
Union." The boatmen themselves al e saHI 
to be anXlOU~ that the work sh'1Uld go on, 
offellllg to be held responSIble for the salary 
of theIr mllllst('r. But that which makes their course in le- the tavaaes of the cholera" It IS plaIn, that 

I I the Ples~dent knows as little of the dIVIne gard to the Sabbath still worse is, t lat t ley b r I I t I DEATH OF A RETURNEII MISSIONARY'S WIFE. govel nment, as, elOre llS e ec lon, 1e avow-
attempt to father it upon Jesus Christ! The ed Illmself to know of tbe l'ohtics of hiS .:.... The BataVia Times, of July 19, announces 
church of Rome, with all her impiety, has coulltly God IR not gOing to suspend any the ,leath, at Wyoming, of Mrs Salah M. 
never heen guilty of this. But YOll, who call of hls laws to "stay the I o.vages of the chol- O'''ood Wife of the Rev. S. M. Osgood, at 

. 
• 

Yourselves PlOtestants, alJedge that Christ e1 n." \Ve U1 e not sure that he coulJ do so " , 
.1 hi' h G d h d t It IS f01 men to Slay those I avao"es, by ob· the age of 35 years, with the following obitu tore uown t e monument w llC 0 a se 

serving those laws. Thele IS no othel way alY notIce:-up to he a witness against atheism and Idola
tly! You alledge, at least, that he began 
to batter and deface the Inscnption, and 
gave his apostles inslluctiol1s to complete 
the W01 k of demohtlo!l after hIS resurrection I 
If Jesus Chnst were an athOlst-if he taught 
that the WOlId came Into eXIstence by chance, 
Without any fOI mmg hand-If he desil cd to 
splead tillS helt .. f nmolJg men, and lolot out, 
as far as pOSSible, evety thing which attests 
that .Jehovah was the CteatOl-we should 
Suppose that olle of the fil st thillgs he would 
unilertake would be t .. destroy the Sahbath. 
But If, on the contI al y, he came to declare 
the glol y l)f tbe Father-if he came to bear 
lestimony agalllst lIlfidehty, and hy IllS le
deemlllg powet to lead men back to the ac. 
knowledgement nlld wOl.hlp of the Creatol, 
as we know he did-It stands to leason, that 
he would hOllor the Sabbath, that he would 
enfol c~ It by IllS example, amI that he would 
say of this, as of any othel dlviuc pI ecepl, 
"I came not to destlOY the law-one jot UI 
one tittle shall In no wise pass flom It, tlll 
all be fulfiJiAri" ollMv-Does the refluil e
ment to obsel ve the scten!lt d,IY amount to as 
much as a jot 01 a tittle 1 * 

1 • , 
FAS1' DAY. 

\OVe should think the cholela harl done a "1\116 Osgood hecame a su~iect of dlVlne 
good work, should it awaken the attentIOn of glace III 1834, and the yeal following, a 
men to the impoltance of studYIJIg" the laws dehbeiatlOn, come to the conclUSIOn to gIve 
of theit phYSical constltutwns. We \~onld lip the endeal ments of holme, the enJoymellts 
like to know In what pal t of the Constltu· CivilIzed and ChllstIan society, to labor 
tion "Old Zach" fanCIes he finds authOrIty amid the dalltness and deglaJatlOn of hea
fOl calhng on the peol,le of tillS country to themsm. Sbe went out in 1836, under the 
fast. rLynn PlOneel patronage of the Baptist Boald of FOIe1gn 

INTELLlGENCIl FRO III CIIINA. 

The N ew York Recorder has a letter 
from Hong KOllg, ChuJa, dated Aplll 23d, 
from wlllch we lemn, tI'at the 6th of Apnl 
had passe,] wltho11t the gates of Canton be 
ing opcued to furelgne] s. A !though tlungs 
were then qUiet, 110 olle "ould be surprised 
to see all open C01l181011 hetween the EnglIsh 
and Cillucse befOl e the close of the present 
yea!. Of Clllll.C till" unsettled state of the 
public mllld affects the mlssionalY wOlk un
favol ahly. lIIr und ~f I s Tobey, who came 
from Sbanghai to HOllg KUlig hy the Hon
qua, on their way to Amelica, but aftelwanls 
cOllcluded to stop a wIllie at the laller place, 
had IetUllled to Shanghai Rev. !\Ir. and 

r , 

ciety, Shanghai, had leftfol Englalld. BIshop 
Boone was 1I0t well when the last news came 
from Shanghai, and Rev 1\1. Spalding, of 
hiS miSSIOn, was said to be III pOOl health 
1\h. Shuck and his USSOClales hail plOcured 
a lot fOi a chapel The Revlsing CommIt. 
tee of the Sacled SCllptnres harl not agreed 
on the tel m to represent the name of Deity, 
aud It was probable they w,,"ld tranifer the 
Heblew terms. No baptl"ms ale lepolted 
Ihis year at Hong Kong. 

-- ------
"IIITE SLH CRl I N GEORGIA. 

MISSIons, and aftel laborIng fOl ten years, 
and sufierIng the privatIOns and hal dships in. 
cldent to mIssionary life, on account'ot" the 
fadIng health of her husband she I eturned 10 
thIS country 11l 1846." 

INFLUENCE OF READING NEWSPAPERS.
JO'11I H Prentice, III IllS Iecent valedICtory 
on ret1l1ng flOm the editorial chaIr, whIch 
he had filled for forty-t WI) yeal s, has the fol
lowlllg sensible remarks on reading news
papers .-

"No man should he Without a well-coll
ducted newspaper. He IS far behind the 
spirit of the age unless he leads one, IS not 
upon an equal footing with his fellow-man 
who enJoys such advantage, and IS diSI egard
ful of IllS duty to IllS family, in not affordll1g 
them an opportunity of acquiring a knowl
eage or ;v'IlaL I. P""'lJJg III lne world, at the 
cheapest pOSSible teaelllng. Show me the 
famlly without a newspaper, aurl I ventUie 
to say, that thel e WIll be manifest in that 
family a want of amenity of manners,' and 
llIdlcatlOliS of ignorance most strikingly in 
contrast with I" neighbol" who allows him
self such a lational lIldulgence. Young 
men, espeCially, should read newspapers. 
If I wele ,1 boy, even of twelve years, I 
would read a newspaper weekly, though I 
had to work by tOI chhght to earn 
enough to pay for it The hoy wbo 
well, wlll leal n to Ihillk and analyze; 
if so, he will he almost sure to make 
of Illmself, hatlllg Vicious illdulgen 
reading IS calcnlated to beget a dISt.E1S~(~fol". 

• 
DEATIl FaOM FEAR.-The C 

~ I 

ANTI-MoNOlPOl,Y·-:+ll 
bethtown, New 

es. They held 

people of Eliza
are out upon Mono- I 

at the Court 
Illustrations of the sad result! of hl'ten~

perano6%re plenty enough at all times. 
Hduse on th~9th uly, "for the purpose 
of considel in~he s to be adopted to de-
stlOY the undue i exercised Ly the 
Camden aud Am Company,over 
the Legislature of Jersey, and 10 de-
vise the means of l'e'lllU' ng from the grasp of 
that heretofore monopoly, the 
lights of the New Jelsey sold 
a term !Jfyeats, by nsutping LegislatUle, 
to the said mOllo for ten cents a head 
on evel y stlanger, so called 'through 
passenger,' crossing State" Spirited ad-
dresses were d on the occasion, and , 
a series of I e was adopted, among 
which was one in of holding an Anti 
Monopoly State C at Trenton on 
the 5th of Septembe}tn€~xt. 

E ROMISR CHURCH.
recent Sunday, thele 
of hetween two and 

is not often that a single week fur',ilieb'e!li:: 
two such as wo give below: Let 
practice or encourage the lise of l\ltllxl~t.: 
ing drinks, look at these pictures, 
walliing. , , 

Affair at Rathbun'. Hotel. 

Lomis Rathhun, the only .8on of Mr. 
Rath bun, proptietor of the Ratbt~ul? 

otel, N. Y., and formerly of Buffalo, 
years of age, has contracted habits of IlIIt1nl~ 
perance, and drillks sometimes to 
HIS intox:ication is followed by dP.·;hl'd 
of delirium tremens, and at such times 
has as little control over his actions as ;a 
uatic. Eve] y effort of his fflt~er to 
him flOm his dissolute life havlllg prlilVEldilln
effectual; he resided at the 

SECESSION FRO~l 
At Buffalo,'N. Y, 
was a public Me'"".,., 
tIll ee hundred pe 
Roman Cathohc Ch 
new OJ ganization 

c!Jose, and did as he please~. O~ W',edEI8S
day moming oflast week, about SIX 0 clock,. 
he got up out of bed, after a week of hard 
drinking, took up a razor, ~nd attemp~e(1 
to cut his own throat, which IllS unhappy Jjno
ther, who had been watching. bis ~()tion, !Oil· 
turally tlied to plevent. It IS saId that,be, 

flom the Gelman clied" Good-bye, mother!" Mf.>re dl:awrng' 
who enteled Illto a the instlument across his throat, whIch he 

led the PrimitIve wounded severely, but not dangerously.' His 
aged mothet seized his hand, and screamed 
alond with uncontrollable terror. The jUn
fortunate victim of ard~t sJlirit instantly 
tUl ned round upon his alarmed ana agitated 
parent, attempted tOJake her life, exctaJm
ing II D-n her, I'll kill her!" and woujlId
ed her so severely in the throat, with the, 
razor she had vainly endeavored to artest 
from him, that her bfe was for a time de
spaired of. He cut. her throat from ear to 
ear. One of the waiters heard her groans, 

Chmcb. A 1\11-. Gil1~tialna, who was elected 
pastor of the organ has been laboring 
In Buffalo fOI ~ome past, and the result 
is as above indIcate We al e lJot advised 
of the POInts of dl .... ",v .. vv, except that the 
new orgaIJizatioll the Bible as a book 
of general inst:rucII,Op1 among its people-in 
Opposillon to its by the old ChUi ch. 

Br.AcK AND INCENDlAll.IER.-The and succeeded in dl agging the maniac off her 
mangled bQdy, and securlllg him. She .was , Ill(:re:ase of incendlaIism in bl d d h 
welterinll" ill her own 00, an er mlter-

the under writers in able son/was bleeding very profusely. Th"re 
nft;"Ha I eward for persons 

concerned i1l' 
wllhin the State 
what a difference is 
white fl ee men and 

to any buildings 
IS curious to notice, 
e even the I e between 

They offer tltrec 
thousand dollal s f')r conViction of auy 
white person of age, aud only two 
hundred for the r.nnvlmlDn of any slave \Vhy 
ouch 0. dIfference 1 it fifteen times easier 
to convict a slave a free man 1- If so, 
the Lord have me~re'V! n the slaves. 

al e uow strong hopes of Mrs. Rathbun's re- _ 
covelY. Her son 1\\ as conveye~ immedi~te-
Y to the lunatIC a-sylum, Blackwell's Island. 

• I 
AOldr at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

On the 20th of July, a mObt revolting in
stance (If depra~'ty occurred at Cincinnati, 
OhIO. It seems hat James M. Summons, a 
degenerate SOn of a noble sir!!, (Capt. J. 
Blair Summons,) has been for years a worth
less vagabond and a loafer;al,thougfi ev~ry
thi ng has been don e by the father to aJd and 
place him In respectable and prospe~us bu
siness, and that, although cast off', by all 

MISSIONARY INTELtj(1E~ICE.-The "Mace- others, he has been still succoTjed by his in-
dulgent parent, aTIlI allowed to remain arlin-donian," the organ or!~ne Baptist Missionary mate of the family. j " 

Union, gives news IInlll.nal interest from In Ihe aftemoon of July '~Oth, beforel the 
the Baptist mlSSlOll OllS among the lea- hour of tea, this wretch went to a chug 
rens. At a leceut ng ofthitty.five na- stOle and asked'" the young man in at-
tIve preachers, they to look ~I"eafter telldan~e tor" five o.ents worth of rat poison." 
to the native ch IThe clerk answered that they did not sell so 

small a quantity, but that tht1'y kept ten cent 
Bupport,-doing it as packages put up on purpose,-one of whiJCh 
demal, that the spend the more ~e hought. To prevent any mistake, these 
on other fields of la Mr. Abbott com- Ipackages were mal ked wilh a label, hn 
mUllicates this ce Mr. Binney Iwhich was pI inted a death's head and cross-

III I.e !! I,!!;"" bones, 'wIth the word" Poison" in large let-
gives interestmg ulars of the progress Gning jhome, he proceeded to the 
of the WOI k around aulmain, and Ml. In·, ,,,,,,.hen, where tIle Sl)lVant, an intelligent 
galls wlitesjoyou.sly m Aracan was preparing tea fur the Jamily. FIe 

e sevel al attempts to get her out on va-
WARNINGS.-The 0 CommelCial Ad- el rands, which she, being busy, de-

VOl tisertells of Aa)"I"':l>!.r entire family swept d .• A t last, th,e girl having !lllOre foot, 
ff h I hit Rock·, five chll- recommended tbat she should go and pllO. 

o Y t16 C 0 era a a piece 'flf mea"l which he would bind 
dren out of six: ha died in one day, the wound, and it would cur-e it. It W:RS 

aftel eating pretty fIlEleJv of green apples. minutes ere she I eturned, and it is sup-
They had moved Buffalo to escape the that during the interval he took occa-
clwlera, and became ,,;},,;~s of their Own im- to empty tIle package of poison into tbe , ' 

Tea was plepaled, and the whole 
prudence. The sa says that two liy, with the exceplIon of the perpetl'a' 
men in Buffalo ate chernes Olt a of this diabolical deed, consisting of ra- _ 
wageI', one of whom of cholera,on the mother, cl1ildren, and grand-children, 
following morDlng. warnings ought persons ,employed in the family, sat 
to deter ovel! those I eason fails to in- wn-and all pii'tQQk of the dose preparlld 

them. After the family had taken tea, fluence, from indul,,.,nci !their appetites with little gIrl, a gl andchild of Capt. SummOtlS, 
things which are sonoWriOllsly unhealthy. taken with violent vomiting. Soon after 

LIBERAL BEQU£ST 
Ameflcan Missi6nary 

The Muscogee DemoCl at gives the follow 
ing particulars of a CUI iOllS case, which 
shows what monstCis slaveJY makes of men, 
and how httle respect slaveholdels have for 
color or pal entage :-

wayfaring man and the fool, as well as the The lecommendation of the PreSident, 
philosopber alld the J,earned. stop-read- "that the IIrst Friday in August he observed 
al I know, that Jehovah is the Creator of all tilloughout the United States as a day of 
th,iugs. Tbose who deny tlte obligation of fasting, humiliation and l11ayel," In view of 
the Sabbatb under the gospel, are lepl esent- the prevalence of cholera, Jsllkely tu Le pletty 
ed by t.l16 man who tears dd!.vn the monu- genelally complied with. Clrculalshave Leen 
ment, and builds another 1TI its place. Those issued by the Moilerators of both branches 
who pletend to admit tbe perpetuity of the of the Pl8sbytelian Chul ch, by the President 
Sabbath, but contend for a change of the of the Gene! al Synod of the Ref 01 med 
day, on the ground of the wOlk of redemp- Dutch Church, by Bishop Pottel of the Pro
tion, are..represented by ,he man who secret- testant Episcopal Diocese of PennsylvRllla, 
ly removes the slab containing the inscdp- by Right Rev. Bishop Lee of DelawaJ e, 
tion, and substitutes another, ,?o7Ith a ihfferent by Bishop Otey of Tennessee, and Ly the 
inscription. And now, so fll" as the design Roman Catholic Alchbrshop of Baltimore, 
of the Sabbath is concerned, what difference recommendlllg the devout observance of the 
does it make, whether the monument be ai- NatIOnal Fast Day, by the ministels and 
together demolished and a ne'w one built, or churches under then cal e. 

On Tuesday last a young white gill by the 
name of Nancy Faun, who had for tw<\y.eals 
been anllJmate of the house of one .James R. 
.J acksou, formelly of Alabama, but lately uf 
Small Creek, iii this county, was, on petition 
of her mothel, a Mrs Glldel, from Hawkins
ville, blOught l ,Ie his hOllor Judge Alex
ander on a writ of habeas corpus, alld after 
an IIlvestigation of the case, deli'l'eled III 

charge of ber materual palent. Tbe Cir
cumstances of the affair are bllefiy these :_ 
Fann's Wife had obtained, several yeals Slllce, 
a divot ce from hIm fill" cause, and subse
quently mallled a man by the name of Gil
der, who has since deceased. Tbe girl 
Nancy was taken off' by hel father, Fann, and 
brought to Gilard, Alabama, whence he re
moved to Wyntoll, whele about two yeals 
ago she was sold by him fOI a blInd horse 
and J eI sey wagon to .James R. Jackson, as 
a slave. By some means the mother heard 
of the situation of her daughter, now seven
teen years of age, and came on here about 
three months ago, with a view to release her 
flom bondage to the said James R.Jackson. 
AccordlDgly she visited the hOllse of the 
laltm, and stayed there three daya, wben she 
was ordered off and othel wise abused for 
s~eking subsequen~ Interviews' wilh hel' 
ddugbter, who was treated in all respects as 

J OUI nal relates the following instaIlce: lW 
effect produced upon the nervous Rv"t;,i'n 

the sensation of feal. The facts, 1.'lav~. are 
derived flOm an undoubted SOUlce, the 
case is made public in Older more Imtlress

Tappan, Esq, of 
the receipt of $1,510 

member of the family, numberillg eight 
was auacked in the same way. Medli

al aId was pi omptly procUl ed, and the at
immedlalely pronounced to be the alll

ml:Ill."rBlii on of poi.sol1. Notwithstanding' 
e'/fol"t was made, Mrs. Rives, a ·seamp. 
in the family, died early the next motm

and tbere is 1I0 doubt hut tbat one of 
merely tbe slab of inscription removed, and Tbe clergy of BlOoklyn, N. Y, have held 
another substituted 1 Practically, it makes a meetlDg and put forth an Address urgiug 
no difference. The advocates of both thp-se the strict observance of the day. The Board 
seemingly different views, are agreed in of the Baptist MissionalY ConventIOn of the 
their object. They both desire to mamtain State of Ne w York have passed a resolution 
the observance of a day difFellmt from that exhorting the chulChes and lehgious com
which the law of the Sallbath enjoins, and munity to "uUlte most heartily and cheelful
hoth deliire it on tbe same grbunds. They Iy in lespondlllg to the lecommendation of 
both wish to have the first day, of the week the Chief Magistrate, in oQserving the first 
considered holy, and not the Iseventh; and Friday in August as a day of fasting and 
both are governed, in this. by a desire of prayer, with deep humlliation before AI
commemorating-not the work of creation, mighty God, that his judgments may be re
but-the work of redemption. \ ~ moved, and that his Holy Spirit may he 

Must we, therefore, conclude, that tl)e ad- abundantly and extensively showeled upon 
vocates of the'firet day observance al e actu- us, and enjoyed among us, ID the sanctJlira-

o 

ated by a feeling of enmity against Jehevab, tion of his, saints, and in the conversion of 
as the Author of creation, and ihat they de- sinners." 

sire that his name should no longer be had The Governors of several of the States, 
in remembrance on this account 1 Must we among which are New YOlk, New Jersey, 
conclude, tbat they despise tbe work of crea- Connecticut and Rhode Island, have each 
tion 1-that they see so little of beauty and issued Proclamations responding to the 
glory in it - so little of benllvolence and President's Proclamation, and recommen
goodness-that they think it unworthy of any ding that all business be suspended on 
farther commemoration 1 We had supposed, the day specified. The following is Gov. 
that it were enough for unregenerate sinners Fish's Proclamation :_ 
to cherishenmity against Jehovah as the God STATE OF NEW YORK, ~ 
of creation. "The CARNAL mind is enmity EXECUTIVE DEPARTbIENT, Albany, July 23. 1849. 5 

• I WHEREAS the President of the United 
against God." We bad supposejl, that when States has seen fit to issue a I ecommenda-
one was created anew in Christ Jesus, his tion, that the first Friday in August nex:t be 
enroity WBS destroyed, and tbat he then lov- observed thlOughout the United States as a 
ed to contemplatd Jehovah as the Author of day of fasting, humiliation and prayer: and 
his existence, and of all created things, and as I believe that recommendation to be in 

accordance with the sentiment and the feel-
. tbat be began to love the law which J eho- ings of the people of this State, wbo recog-
vab, a~ Creator, enjoined. We always nize it as a fit and becoming duty ola Chris
tbought that the effect o~ redemp;tion was to tian nation, when overtaken by a public ca
opcn the eyes to see, not only th~ peauty of lamity, to bow beneath the dIspensation of 

itself. but the Mauty and &Divine Providence, and while considering 
, d th did b our own unworthiness, and the frailty and 
an e g?O ~'flss a? e- the uncertainty of this life, to acknowledge 

Jehovah as dlspl~yed III t?e the goodness of Almighty God in time past, 
hand. This, at any'rate, is our :and to supplicate His merciful interposition 

i:e~.petiencIB; and it is passing strange, if the in the time of trouble, and his protection for 
mption on every heart to which the future; 

. . Now, therefore, I deem it right and pro-
eradICate e~ery thl.ng per to unite with'lhe Chief Magistrate of the 

create that faIth whICh lJ nion in earnestly recommending to the 
that God (Heb. people of this State to observe Friday, the 

a negro slave by Jackson and hiS family! 
Tbis becoming known in the neigJIborhood, 
MI J as. M'Guire and other geutlemen inter
ested tbemselves in the matter, and by the 
genmous and voluntary aid of Col. S. jones 
and Col. Rutherford, the Sheriff, assisted the 
mother in Ihe recovery of her child, as afore
said, by a writ of hahE'as corpus. 

• 
THE LATEST FROM MRS. JUDSON.-The N. 

Y. RecOI'der publishes an extract from a let
ter of DI· . .Judson, dated April 19, as follows: 

" Poor Mrs . .Judson is still in the doctOI'S 
hands. She is, however, improving in bealth. 
Tbe heat is now vel y oppressive. Tbough 
the thermometer &eldom rises above 92", it 
stays thete several hours during the day, day 
after day, and week after week; ahd this it 
is that makes it so very oppressive. And 
then it frequently ~tays at 90° till !J o'clock 
at night, so that Ihe"'lungs almost lose tbllir 
elasticity, and forget to breathe. But we 
are in one of the very healthiest pa'rts of In
dia; and we are all immortal till o.ur work is 
done; tbat is one comfort ;-and no longer; 
that is another." . 

ively to mdicate the importance of 

ing a control over the mind, "and OlflcEIj:rpl:ng 
all unnecessary filar and alarm :_ 

.. A lady in this city, who enjoyed UI"l~llJii
ry health pI evlOus to the appearance 
plevailing epidemic, became 
advent, and suffered her mind to u.n''''1 

Ihe su bject untIl she hecame ex:ceed 
senslt!ve and nel vous. Every case she 
of mCIeased this mOl bid condition 
mind and body. Fillally, on be 
the death of an immediate 
clasped her hands in agony, and exclai 
• My tIme has come" She then 
bed, and a physician was called in; 
effort could nJ"lieve her of the I'{\lnvi~'i,"n ".ha 
she had the cholera, and that she was 
of it. Subsequently, Indeed, thOle 
manifestatiolls of cholera in the case, b 
medical attend aut had no doubt they 
induced solely hy fear_ 'rltUs she died 
In three days after she took her bed." 

cured by mortgage 
525 66, being a 

Jesse Wheaton, of Dej);hllm, 
support of the Mendi MI •• ",r 

Mass, for the 
West Africa. 

RETURN OF A 
Rev. H. Hickok, 
Episcopal Church 

MISSIONARY.
nn'_"." __ . of =the Methodist 

whose health 
compelled him to rAl.ir.,~ from the mission 
field, arrived in this k before last. 

dchildrep, and perhaps others, arl! 
before this. 

Obitun.r) Notice. 

To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder:-

As'the friends and relatives of sister CAl. 

RINE BURDICK, whose death is_noticed in 
Sabbath Recorder of July 19th, are sca~ 

red through s~me eigJu.or ten of the States 
Fatal where your pap~ad, h is desired thtlt 

CLARRVJLLE, MadlBon Y , July 21,1849. a: more eXlended family bistpry shoulij htl 
On the 13th iust., at 'o'clock, P. M., as publiBhed. 

Mrs. Gallop and the of .r esse Green- SIster BUl dick was the daughter of '''''I,m •• , 
man were coming into Village from the el Clarke ani] Ch loe Clarke, late or nrOOlc. 
nOl th, in a one-borse WljillOD. they had nearly field, N, y, The formel d.ied Feb. ~""+~\ ... ,,, 

d d . . . h b 'iI aged 75 years; ,alJd the latter, "La.'~" 
succee e In CIOS8lDg Ig.f! ge-over ~ged 73 years: Both parents emtmicEl1I 
the Beaver Creek, I. PhlUeas Bur- savfo'ur iu early life, and united 
dick's malls, when til!,! suddenly stop- Seventh-day Baptist Church in W,este"ly,l 
ped, alld commenced pel haps on R. I. In the spring of 1802, tbey, 
account of its near to the wa- most of their children, (then .co'nsiisting 

sevell sons and two daughters[ m9xed ~ gOll which just which were settled in l'll"ookfield, N. ¥., at that 
DR. Muzzy ON BRANDY.-The follo ihe widow of apt. Putnam Lewis, almost Ilnbroken tin'est. In 1806, anoltbe,r 

remarks on the use of brandy, as a her daughter-iJ1-law, ~."~.,.. .. ,, ,small children. l.iI"·A~ was added to tlte family. Of that 
lactic in cholera, were made during Mrs. Gallop guided miJy of ten brothel's aud sisters, all yet Ii;ve, 
sion on cholera, in the Ohio State d except sisler Catharine, wbo was the oldeet 

gra e movement ac~os8 of! the children. , 
Convention ~ecently held in Columbus ty or fifty feet, almost Those acquainted with the earlY'history 

"Upon boats on the river, the incHms,slof when the wagon of' Rbode Island, will reeollect, that of the I 
brandy drinking, consequent upon the 'bridge the lower side, firh settlers ~n the Island, in 1637, were 
proach of the cholera has been frigbtful, two ladies and the four brothers,'Rev.John C'larke:(the 10und13f 
the mortality on board those has been driver and owner of a.nll first PaStor of the First Baptist Ohqrcb 
ble and unprecedented. One boat lost d in iNewport) and his brothers, fholll8S, ;ro. I 
three, another fOl ty-seven, and a third under tbe wagon, an seph, and Carew. Joseph Clarke, (tbe I 
nine of its passengeEs and crew. To strange to say, she youngest br'other except Carewl):8 few_, 
temperate, it is an active exciting A. parI of one of the tb years after the settlemellt of Newp,ort, .re. I 
For tbe drinker, it is not advisable to fall, and the part moved to Westerly, R. r. He was. tbe an-
off the use suddenly; but the quantity wagon pierced tbrough cestol' of sister Burdick. The two' lint-
be diminished rather than increased. horse, passing through lIamed persons in the list of \)nur(:n 

" In Albany, in 1832, the cholera was and killing it instantly. bers at the formation of the l5eVelltb,daly. 
severe and fatal. Of 336 caees, all about silt feet nolth of Baptist Church in H()pkint:on, R.J.,:in;16i~2;;d. 
tel minated fatally. Of these 140 breaking her neck by were hhn Max1!On, 
temperate, 5.5 free drinkers, 13 died almost Sen., the maternal 
5 strictly temperate_but all but one signs of life were of sister Burdick. 
derate eaters, two members of tbe minutes after the Rev. Thomas C 
ance societies, and one idiot. In thy \Voman, and leavee a < , .. c7-":-,""",~,......,,,-+-
which had a population of 26,000 small children to Jii~~~'J,~;,~~,~~~,:-~: 
tants, 8,000 were members of the on hel' wRf to the V 

ance societies of whom only two designed as a present fnr';liflr 
these facts in view, who can doubt ther, residing in one UF .•••• 
ger of spirit drinking." 

• 



THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 2, 1849. 
THE CHOLERA 

There was a shght decrease 
New York last week, and tbe O"AnA'I'" opm 

Ion appeals to be that the of the 

dIsease will gladually dlml1l1sb flom thl8 
time T~e follow1IJg summary ofVleekly Ie 
ports made by the CIty Ipspnctol smce tlie 

middle of May, WIll show how tire number 
of deaths bas mCI eased durmg the exces 

fO! upward of 1,800 prIsoners 30 of whom 
were officel B The enemy IS totally defeat 
ed and nUl VICtOllOUll armv IS p11l8umg tbem 
All tbe enemy s baltellng guns ale taken, 
and <evel a1 pIeces of field alllllel y .. 

It IS saId that the Danes have I etaken ICo 
lomg 

ABDUCTION FROM NEW ORLEA:NS -The 

New Orleans papers con tam long accounts 
of an abductIOn case III whIch the Spanrsh 
Consul for Havana IS chal ged Will. haVing 

taken an acUve and dIshonorable part It IS 
stawd that FranCISCO Rey late Jallol at the 
Havana haVIng forfeIted IllS lrfe by connrv 
109 at the escape of tIll ee State pllsonel s, 
fled to Ne\\ Odeans Seclet emlssalles 
were sent by the Government to snatch 111m 
from the protectIon of OUI flag, and beal lJlm 
back to death, and the Spamsh 80nsul IS 
accused IIf haVing assisted III the Illfamous 
WOI k They succeeded III decoylOg Rey 
flom hIS house, made hIm so dl uuk that he 
VI as uncousclOUS of the deSIgn upon IllS 
hherty, and whIle III Ihls state put hIm aboal d 
a schoonel, and sent him In Irons to Havana 

INDIAN OUTRAGES -A telegtaphlc At South WobUln, on mornmg, 
patch, dated St LOUIS, July 27, says _ Ihe 14th ult, Mr Stephen nce, havmg put 

Capt Hughes who was at Salt Lak a scythe edge upwards In wagon, by the 
sudden staltmoa of hIS llU,,~e; was thrown "n the 18th J uue to come hacl. to the 

States On IllS way flOm FOI t flOm 1115 seat hackwal ds the tool, wlllch 

Receipts for the T rlltt R\t"j,.tv:' 

The '{ reusurer of the Amencan S~~h~~~~::~~~~!~ ackowledges tbe r:ecelpt of the 
IllS I""t report In the RecOlder -
From 1st Ohuteh, Hopkrnton R I 

slvely hot weathel 

Dealhs by Cholera 
Week endlDg May 18 I 

25 13 
JUDe 2 "9 

9 121 
16 145 
"3 148 
30 286 

Tuly 7 317 
14 484 
21 714 
28 G92 

['otal dllalhs 
323 
294 
270 
409 
4"5 
498 
784 
702 
991 

1049 
1302 

At Phlladelplla, the Cholera IS saId to be 
decreaslllg On the 26th of July there were 
38 {)ases and 9 deaths 

At Clllclllnatl also, the epIdemIC IS repre 
sented to be dlmlnIshlllg Tbele were 31 
deaths from Chhlera on the 25th of J Illy 

At 8t LOUIS, the deaths by Cholera 31 on 
the 24th, and 14 on the 27th whIch shows 
a conSIderable falhng off. 

Tho Cholera at Alton, BelVIlle, GI eenVllle, 

Lebanon, and HlllsbOl ough, III , IS su bSldlllg 
gradually rhe towns located on the banks 

of the I1hnOls RIver are now fl ee from the 
epIdemIC 

• 
THE FOREIGN NEWS 

The stearne! Europa arllved at J el say 

City on the 27th of July, WIth seven days 
later news from all parts of Europe She 
bnngs dates flam Rome to .Tuly 8th VIenna 

8th, PallS 12th London 13th. I 

Eoglaud 

In England the weather has been unUBU 
ally bot July 9th IS saId to have been the 
hottest day ever experienced In London and 
In LIverpool and vlclrnty tbe lie at has been 
not less excessIve On the 9th bt Llvel pool 
the thermometel stood al 86° nn the shade 
and 1200 In the sun ~. 

The cholera IS steadIly on tbe mcrease 
The week before the sleamel left the! e 
were 152 deaths In I ondoll alld III LII er 
pool 201 The disease has hlok( n out III a 
very fatal form III Southampton and seems 
to mfect the entrre southern coast 

The glow1Og crops throughout England 
and Ireland ale leplesented as glYlng good 
promIse of an unusually abundant halVest 
The potato dIsease has appeal ed but 10 a 
VCly hlmred number of places In Ileland 
and at present gIves no alaI m~ whIle the 
weather both In England and reI and IS all 
that could be deSIred 

Ireland I 
The IrIsh papers contalll most dlstlesslOg 

accollllts of l1Itense Buffell1lg anld 11llsery that 
prevarl In many parts of that III fated COUll 
try':'partlclllarl)! m the south1westeln dIS 
trrcts All the WOl k hotlses ar~ filled to Ie 
pletlon and thousands of persohs appeal ac 
tually WIthout the means to ke~p body and 
soul togethel nntIl the crops are avaIlable, 
whICh fortunately WIll flom pr4sent appear 
ance. be very eaIly 'rbe dls~ress wIll be 
severe almost beyond example 

Messrs 0 BrIen MeagbAI' McManus and 
O'Donohue have emBal ked 0111 board tbe 
war schooner SWIft, whIch ImmbdIately saIl 
ed for Vall Dleman s Land PlbvtollS to the 
depar~ule of the pnsonels, th~y ptepaled 
and plated 111 the hands of a mntual frrend, 
an address to thell countrymen 

FIance 

• 
L~TEST FROm CALIFORNIA 

The steamOI Cresent City, whIch left 
Chagl es on the 17th of July, al rrved at New 
YOI k all the 27th, WIth thIrty two days later 
news from CalIfol1lla 

The steamshIp Panama left :)an FI anC1seo 
the 20th June, WIth about 100 passengels 

and about $500 000 m gold dust and specIe 
he aUlved at Panama on the nrght of the 

11th July, and \\ ould leave agam on tbe 1st 
of August 

Thele IS but one opmlon among the pas 
Bengels Vllth regald to the gold 111 Cu for
ma It IS sllll fouad In conSIderable qnantI 

lies, but 2t zs only the Ita? d workmg chaps that 
can stand the fatigue rif d1fJgzng zt fhel e 

was no Rlckness at tbe mmes and every 
thlllg was g Hng on qUIetly The numbel of 

pelsons thele IS estimated at between 
twenty and tlnrty thousand-about olle half 
fOI elgneIs BuslIless at San FI an CISCO IS 

VeIY dull aud dl ygoods and PIOVISIons sell 

Irng below theIr ollgl1lal C08t Lumbel IS 

stIli III gleat demand, selhug for $350 per 

M Rents are enOlmously hIgh, and lathel 
on the lIse 

The follOWing letter, winch appeared m 
the Placel rImes" of May 12 WIll show 
how they do tlllllgS on the Consumlle Rlvel, 
Cahforma -

On about the 20th ult I left my lancho 
with a pal ty of Indians III my employ fOl the 
mllleS Altel making such allangemenls as 
wele necessary, I left them and leturned 
About the 26th a party Vf whIte men came 
to theIr camp, 01 whele ~h{ly wele at work 
and kIlled an IndIan wlnle workIng WIth a 
cI .. wbar, and on Ins kr ees the) then shot 
anothel through the al m, \\ ho tfled to es 
cape Aftm a run )f a ShOl t dIstance he was 
shot thlough t1le tlrlgh when tlylng to COil 
ceal Inmself, hiS brainS WCle beat out wllh 
locks and stones Some whlle men who 
were abollt my camp 011 heallllg the alai m 
Ian towald the SP)t and met the parly com 
Iflg back, who ',"I ned them n It to go farlh"I, 
the Indians wer" fightlllg they saId Tbey 
minded them flOt but pI aceeded to whel e 
they found I he bodIes of the slarn IndIans, 
tire Iemalndel of the £laity havlllg Iled 

"The company or whItes uow followed on 
the Llack of the Iudlans and about ten mIles 
flOm my house overtook a palty tlavehngto 
thell home and SUlI ounded them WIthout 
dIfficulty, III a few minutes commenced 
sepalatmg the men flom the women and 
clllidlen, when applehendIng dangel the 
men hloke and attempted to escape Thl ce 
,\ele allowed t) get oil the Jest foul teen In 

number weI e slaughtered 00 the sput The 
same day, or next, Ihout noon the pal ty of 
wblles at flved and encamped about 150 
yards flOm my honse Myself Wife and 
cousm weI e out to hUI y a membel of the 
famIly, deceased, and pI evlOus to leavrng 
the gruund I was lIlfOl med that a par ty of 
al med men wei e at the house and ab lut to 
kIll the IndIans thele I leturned WIth my 
nlfe and a few moments after the fOlll In 
dlans left tbe gJave and passed wlthrn tlllrty 
steps of tbe camJl, when they wele filed up 
on, and one fell dead, anothel'dlassed not 
tell steps from my door wOUIll.Fed the re 
mallll1lg two escaped The captain of the 
company came to my house 8hortly aftel 
and lequets6d me to kIll a beef for 111smen, 
I [efuseo, and they suon aCtcl I alsed camp 

• The next mormng I was called by my 
The electIOns to fill 35 vacanCIes wele go WIfe to see t\\O men who wele I1drng rapIdly 

mg forward qUIetly and the results, as fal as towal d the south, In a few mInutes they 
ascertained, are In favor of tile moderate 
candIdates In Pails the mlmstenal can wheeled alld galloped hal d back Then I 

I. sa w Indians I unDlng to take sheltel III the 
dldates were all returned In thle Plovrnces, blush, I sent fOl them, and they came and 
Lamartme and a few SOCtalrsts I ave secured 

told me that a party of whIte mt n had taken 
theIr electmn I a small pany of women and chIldren pilson 

A great deal IS saId m FI ance about the ers Whel e, 01 fOI what purpose, I am un 
mterventlon of England relative to Ro able to say I, WIth four IndIan servants 
man affaIrs The Marqllls of Normandy has bUrled 15 IndIans, slam, and found the re 
presented a note to the FI eneh Government maInS of one pattly bUllied Mr Thomas 
from Lord Palmelston, demandIng explICit Rhodes, wILh the aMslstancA of two or three 
explanatIOn as to the mtentlOns of Franc"1"rndiaIls, burred the bodIes of the filst two 
WIth regald to Rome how long It IS Intend kIlled The wblte men leport haVIng kIlled 
ed that the F,eneh army shall occuPy the 27 befole comIng to the house Twenty 
Roman terntory, and whether It IS resolved two meo and thirty fom women and chll 
to support the Pope I dl en, are yet mlBBl1Ig flOm the rancheha " 

The Le~ltrmlst aud JeSUIt Journals are WM DAYLOR 
settmg up a C1 y for the absolute and un con • 
dltlOnal restoratlon of the Pope, b~t the Cal EXTRAORDINARY FREAK OF LIGHTNING
respondent of tire TImes says upon reltable -During the severe tbundel storm on Sun 
informatIOn that no sllch folly IS Ibtended by day says tbe Macon (Ga) Journal the wife 
tbe French,Govern(llent I of Major HelllY \Vood, who reSIdes about 

half a ullle frOI11 the CIty, on the Houston 
The present accounts of the cholera are lOad, bad a most remarkahle and provlden 

favorable The deaths have fallen to fewer tlal escape She Was Btandl1lg In the garden 
than 30 pel day and ale dally decreasl1lg near the house, havl1lg on Iier pel Bon at tbe 
The total number of deaths m LPalt~ and time a gold watch, with a gpld guard chain 
~Qburbs smce the bleakl1lg out of the chol which passed ronnd the neck The electrIC 
era m .Tanuary last IS saId to haveJbeen more flUId stluck the cham meltmg It entrrely 
tban 20,000 I Flom the cham It passed thl ough the watch, 

Italy. ~ partially destroYl1lg It Thence It escaped 
The Roman Assembly, In Its J ast slttmg, down hel clothmg, domg no farther Injury 

unammous1y voted the donslltu on of the untrllt reached the shoes, whIch were ht 
RepublIc, and mdeIed It ~o be depOSIted m elally torn to pIeces MIS Wood was, of 
thl' CapItol as the expreSSIOn of the unanrm· course, knocked senseless at the time, but 
QUS WIsh of the Roman people The Con under tbe usuallemedles, soon aftel paltlal 
sbtutron IS, by a vote of tbe Assembly, to be Iy recovered, and IS domg well She was 
engraved on marble, and placed In the Capl sevelely scorched around tbe neck, Immedl 
tol They also ordered a fu servICe to atelJi wbere the charn rested, an(l ~as also 
be celebrated m St Stepben's those who mJured 111 one of hel feet. but mother re 
had fallen 111 defense of the R spects escaped unhurt We mention par 

A dIspatch from Gen Ou tlculars In thIS caSe as It IS unquestronably 
elaborate and vlVld descrlptlon more remarkable ~han any we have ever seen 
~ssault made on the 29th J un upon record • 

DlaQs fought most desperlltely, G~EAT FRESHET IN KENTUCKY -A corres 
qead WIth 126 pmoners 111 the pondent of the Mount SterIrng (Ky) WhIg 
French, lIlcludlng 19 officers glve&>an account of a tremendous freshet and 
The French admIt only 9 loss of property m Morgan County, In that 
wounded • State on the 12th ult The flood was con 

Vemce still holds qut against fined to two creeks, the Middle and John 
and continues to make a anrOlI. r'BslstEllIce 's Fork of Llckmg Rlvel Tlie farms 
PrOVISIons are very scarce but were lrterally torn up, fenCing all gone ID 

black bread, half baked, to be meat and the bottoms, bouses washed away, horses, 
Wine are become lUXUries a calm de cattle, SWIne, &c, drowned, and tbe mhablt 
termination to resIst reIgns tbe Ve- ants barely escapmg With theIr hves, some 
DetIans by sWImming aehore, and others by chnglDg 

Denmark. to thll tOllS of their houses So far as beard 
, frolll no person was drowned The whole A SIgnal VlctOI y has been h k 

country OD t ese cree S IS one contm-
ijantlij oyer the Holste\DtlrS ual scene of desolatIon, and the IDhabuants 
wInch IS anllOunclld to look hke specters among the rUIDS The 

riDe of COpenhag~e~n~~f~n~i~~~!e~;~f~:~:1 crops, that looked so fine and promlSlDg, are graphIC dIspatch from all swept away. and the want aDd destitutIon 
Danl8h squadron :';':11 he severelv felt. 
Fr'.nce. hi. iielm.lndeld "trlbllJ!I)IL't: WI J 

On the other hand the Consul has publIsh 

ed a statement wInch puts another face on 
the tlllngs AccO!dmg to tIllS statement, one 
Vmcente Fernandez was Imp"soned III Ha 
vana fOI II fraudulent bankl uptcy to the 
amount of over $200000 Rey, whose tl ue 
name IS Gal cIa was the keepel of the JaIl 
m which Fetnandez was confined Rey con 
sented to assIst Feillandez III escaplllg !tom 
pilson and was hImself abducted by the 
agents of Perllandez and, togethel with the 
banklupt, placed on boal d an Amerrcan ves 
sel anil blought to New Odeans, Felnandez 
pI omlsmg hIm $12 000 Upon teaclllng thIS 
City, Fernandez left Immediately fOi MexI 
co, Rey lemamlng here WIthout a dollar 
Fllldmg bllllself destItute, he ap£lhed to the 
Spl}ffiSh Consul and offeled to leveal all he 
kue\w lespectmg Felnaudez and to return 
to Havana, plUvlded tho Captam Genelal of 
that Island would grant hlln a flee paldon 
fOI havlllg assIsted m the escape of a pnson 
er 1 he Spalllsh Consnl wlltes to Havana 
obtams a plomlse of paldon, for Rey or 
GalCID commulllcates It to Illm and Rey ac 
cal dmgly left rif 1m own free accord, with hIS 
passpOlt as appealS from Ius declarallon, 
hom the commulllcatron flOm the Captalu 
Genelal B office, and from tbe dellvelY of 
Garcia s passport under the same 

• 
SHII WRECK-1 HIRTEEN PERSONS STARVED 

TO DE\TII-By Ihe Emma Sherrat wInch 
an Iveel at London r)l! the 11th July flom 
S)uney, paltlculals ha\e been recened rela 
tlve to the loss of the Blltlsh shIp Sarah 
CllSp Captam 1 a.ylOl maBte" and the np 
palhng suffellllgs of the clew thnteen of 
wnom perished from starvatIOn The Emma 
Shell at, on her outwald voyage to Hong 
Kong percelvlllg a vessel In dlstless, bale 
down to bel asslstal e, and she proved to be 
the unfOltunate ve el rn questIon She was 
leak laden tel logged, almost a per 
fect wre Her masts were gone as well 
as e\el tblllg on deck 'Vlth much care, 
19 pelSOnS,1ll a shockIng state of el{haustlon 
were takeh off the wreck by the Emma Shel 
I at's boats~ey plO'ved to be Captam Tay 
101, the mastel, the chIef mate, and 17 sea 
men The suffellngs had been truly awful, 
havrng been twenty seven IIlgbts and days 
on the WIeck With 1I0lhlllg to "ubslst on ex 
ceptlug a mOll key and two /isheo All the 
water they had was about a couple of buc 
kets whIch they caught rn some old canvass 
The second mate ann twelve seamen had 
dIed It om exhaustIOn I he slllp'B loss was 
aUllbuted to a plank startIng, as she filled 
111 a very shol t tIme and turned over on her 
SIde I be crew Jumped on hel beam as she 
went ovel and there held on untIl dayhght, 
when they succeeded 111 llghtl11g the WI e ck 
by cutting away the mast 

SINGING IN CHURCH - Tbe Wllmmgton 
(Del) Repu bhcan of the 19th says • QUIte 
an unfortunate Mspute has arisen between 
the members of the Bethel Church 1O Bran 
dywllle Hundted and the chon OW1l1g to 
tl c chOIr, the other pOl\lOD of the conglega 
tl wele unable tn pal ttelpate m the slIlg 
lIlg and on complarnt of some of the mem 
bers tile mattel WaR hrought before tbe trus 
tees who deCided to dIspense with the 
chOIr, by II vote of eIght to one PrevlOlIs 
to the commencement ot worshIp on the next 
Sunday, July 1 the chOIr notwlthstandmg 
they had been notIfied of the deCISIOn of the 
trustees, took thell seats as usual.sand com 
menced srnglllg when there were some ob 
Jectrons made and finally a push was gIven, 
knockmg a note book on the floor, wblch 
was then kIcked Aftel conSIderable re 
crlm1l1atlon, halmony was restored, and the 
mlllister was !rstened to most attelltlvely A 
crImrnal SUIt was however InstItuted and 
the whole party brought to Esqlllre Johnson 
The beal mg lasted n1l1e hours and a half, 
when the anti choll party were bou Dd over 
III the sum of two hundl ed dollars each to 
answer at the next telm of Court" 

GREAT FATAlITY -In a little settlement 
between OhIO City and Charleston, Mo, 
evelY member of three familIes, numbenng 
thIrteen persons In all dIed of the eholera 
Theil names were HIll, Welch, and Blecken 
A Doctol named Myels, who had been at. 
tendmg them, was also taken WIth the dIS 
ease, and died alone The bodIes were 
found rn the houses, and 111 too decomposed 
a state to be placed m the coffins prOVIded 
for them They were burred as thay were 
found The three or four mhab.tants not 
taken WIth the dIsease, fled In all the 111 

stances of great fatahty of whIch we have 
lead, lesnltmg from the cholera, tIllS ap 
pears comparatIvely the greatest 

TEXAN PUNISHMENT -At RIO Grande CIty, 
<\ short tIme ago, whrle 111 a fandango ball 
loom, a man by the name of Jack MIlls com 
mllted an unplovoked murder upon the body 
of a respectable MeXIcan citIzen of that 
place-dehberately shootrng hIm down WIth 
hIS revolvel ThIS act so exaspelated the 
CItIzens of RIO Grande City, when taken m 
connectIOn with the former acts and threats 
made by tins man, (MIlls,) that a meetlllg 
was convened and resolutIOns passed that he 
should be extermmated A commIttee for 
thIS purpose was appomted, who most fatal 
ly performed tbelr mlsslon-plercrng hIm 
WIth full thIrty balls I ___ 7'_ 

CURIOUS DISPOSITION OP MONEY -Mr 
DaVId Dunlap dIed at Portland,l1I Calloway 
County, (Mo) a few days smce It was 
known that he was possessed of a conSIder 
able amount of money, but none of It could 
be found about Ius clothes or baggage. Some 
days after, It was recollected tbat he had 
pockets In an undershn t, which had not been 
taken off aL hIS death, aJ;\d It was conjectured 
that .the treasure mIght be found there Act 
mg undel' tbls ImpreSSIon, the grave was 
~pellea, the sbut examined, !;Ind $2,225 found 
In thl' pocket, 

b 1 I h cut a gash 111 Ins SIde lately under the w lC 1 Ie left on tbe 7th, w en tll1rty 
I d f F h left lung, thIrteen Inches ength and about 

1st Church Verona N Y 
Wm Maxson, Waterford Ot t liS Sl e a the 'ort IS pal ty was "UJITU'U 

d b three lIIches 1II depth I left arm was 
e y 500 Cheyennes and SIOUX, who also cut to Ihe bone a I the elbow 

DaVId Rogers 2d 
t Oln er Maxson Jr 

J ames Rogers the pal ty of theIr teams pI OVI81Ons, and ever"ol. 
tiling they bad I he IndIans weI e m The Banner (If Ulster an account 
SUlt of tbe Pawnees, fOI the purpose of of an III fated couple, w enJoJlng a 

B F Rogers 
T 

mg them battle Two days aftel ward walk together on the "v,pninb- of theu budal 
met the Pawnees, numbermg 700 wal riO day, (Fllday,) were by a heavy 

NotIce 

ready to encoulltel thell enenl1es and ~howel, from \Vilfch they ught a slleltel 
dent of destroymg them beneath the sh'elvl1lg b of a sand pIt 

A company of emIgrants flam ] whICh fell upon and them alIve 
U>hlO, was attacked a few days On Satul daymormng they found bUlled 
tlie Pawnees, on the Platte Bottom beneath some ten or tons of sand 
took place between the pal tIes, III They 1'1 ere both commItte 
IndIans weI e kIlled aud one Buckeye 
ed, when the IndIans havlllg had en Scven of the p"soners 
wlthdlew, leavlllg the whites mastels at Easton, Pa, succeeded 
field escape last week They 

A MI Wllhams WIth a pal ty left Salt wall by means of a tabl 
fOI the Unrted States on the 6th May wooden handle of a shclve'U 
When they had come to about 300 mIles III the WOl k only half an 

ed III the JaIl 
making theIr 

a hole III the 
knrfe and the 

occupIed 

othel SIde 01 FOI t LaralI1e they weI e !VIrs Sal ah Pallett died Prrncess Anne 
tacked by the indIans ana robbed of /1011"8":'01 County Va 011 'Vedn"sulH!{i She was born 
and outfit on the fom th day of July and dred on 

the fourtb day of July, 8Ml-lrav'11IJ! lived 
ATMOSPHERIC ELECTRICITY -DI J preCIsely 104 years 

Comstock, of HaltfOld, Ct, has Iecently The place of the next "-'''''U' 
forth several statements to slIhstantlate the Amellcan Board of C9!nrnissionel!'s 
theory that there WIll be hule thunder FOTelgn MISSIOns, has 
hghtmng In and about those places wIll Syracuse t~ Pittsfield 
are traversed by raIlway tl acks and on the lltfl of September 

commence 

graphIC Wiles, for the leason that the meta 
IC SUI faces constantly attract the A Wlltel In the J oumal Uf'!'IJIJlnmeICe es 

f I tlmates that seventy five tb Gel mans a t Ie clouds, and dISSIpate the powel 
I WIll alllve at N eVl'-¥ork thIS year, and would othelWlse lesult In explOSIOns t 

stated tbat HI Hallford, smce the bmldrn that on an a' elage each WIll bring 
lalh oads and the erectIOn of tel"""',nh;j, fOI ty dollals In cOln- aggregate 
wires there has been a lemalkable of three mllhons of dollals 

of thunderstorms DUling the tIme extenlUj-1 A telegraphIC dIspatch 17th Inst 
Ing flom the wrntel of 1847 to Octobel flom St Loms says II M(ll,'ijIQ[1 tl aln com 
nol One sevele storm of thIS descll prtsrng 400 wagons and pel sons, wan 
CUlled and hghtnrng was seen but crossing at CounCIl Bluffs days Since, 
tImes flam June to October plepalatOIY to C Journey to 

the GI eat Salt Lal,e 
SUICIDE AT SANGERFIELD NY-The 

ca Observer -says that Rev Lorm Haven 
cently left hIS father 8 house at Sangedie 
Center, aftel bleakfast for the purpose 
takmg a n all., as was hIS custom, and 
turnIng the family towal d I1lght be(:illIl. 
alarmed, made seal ch fOI him and 

\Ve learn from the Ull""~'U'IIU 

111m III 11 corn Iiold neal by, dead \\ I 
throat cut eVIdently the WOl k of l11s 
hand MI Haven gl ad uated at H ",iI,,,,,; 
College a few yeal~ ago, with a good 
tatlOn fOI scholarshIp He subseq 
studIed theology at PI mceton He had 
mallIed ahout a week and was VISltmg 
l11s WIfe at hiS father s He v.as a 
man of exemplary mOl al depol tment 

that C 1\:I Clay at the 
Ing quite well though for 
VIOUS Ins symptoms had 
lng-so much so as to crea 
ful apprehenSIOns 

The bonoral y degl ee of 
confened by Granvtlle Col 
Thomas Cor Win I he 
College has coufe! red the 
Hon Petel Hitchcock 

The defiCIency 1ll the 
thIS season, It IS now p 
celtamed, WIll he abont 
7 000 000 to 8,000000 bus 

has been 
on SenatOi 

ReseIve 
e deglee on 

ble III all hIS pllvate relatlUns aud ga~e 
mise of a blllhant and useful careel I Fathel Mathew has been In,'lIlC'" 

dent Taylol to become 

flUMMARY 
\Vhlte Hous" at 'VaShlll!!t;~h-tt e natIOn's 

A mlserahle and SIlly hoax was 
upon the people of Columbus OhIO on 
20th of July A teleglaphlC dIspatch 
I ecelved flom Waslnngton saymg, 
lal I aylol dlerl of I!Iholera thIS m 
Two of the papels ImmedIately got ou 
tras by which the ne\\s "as extenSIvely 
culated But the next mOlDIng proved 
whole thIng to be a hoax 

A comb11latlOn IS ahout 
the OW1l( IS of steamboats and plOpe 
Lakes ElIe, Huron alld lVhcblgan, alld 
Central Ratlroad CompallY of MIChl 
wInch the plesent rUIllOUS competltlOll 
be plevented The steamels, It IS stated 
have with few exceptIOns lost money, 
al e driven to fOI m tillS combinatIOn III 

guest 

Han Joshua R Gld 
the Idea of gOIng to 1-''''1.-'' 

pI evalence o,k Cholel a th.",,!l 

New 1 ork niarkets-'lIlu"~!J I Jnll 30 

DmD. defense I 

Beef 
a 10c 

Ilt RockVIlle R I July "4th\ olf,pon'Sl.topt.ion, 
One of the leadll/g conservatIve Lon BROWNING WIdow of 

mornmg papers states that M Tblels aged 33 years Sistcrip. 
d ot the 3d Seventh da) templates makrng a emonstratton .h,nrtlv By a cons,stent 81mst an 

favor of the Ex I'..rng of the French reslgnatlOlI to the pamfn! 
saId that he WIll head a large number of so I a d laughter orphall3 
NatIOnal Guard, and members of the l)"iS·1]!itlOPCIll death ,he Ila, g,ve 1 full e~iilt'lce 

k f to enter mio the JOY ofhet latlve Assembly, who WIll as leave 0 a 
sence from their dutres and proceed to Lon 
don en masse and tendel to the late 

C M L 

h W II 
elgn the renewed expl eSSlOn of their 0-111:~~:;d~'~h 
mage 11 

The Bangor Whig says that the 

W Soli nan W 
S S Grls 

M LeWIS B S 
U"n;tll, D P CurtIs 

Mrne recently dIscovered at Buckspolt, lUt'·,m RECEIPTS 
IS found to extend across the lIVel, and .m"" 

Treaslller of the Se"entu"(jav m"ptist 
speclmensmeltedhaveplovedvelY Society acknowledge. the recl,itJti 
quantIty IS saId to be vel y large, and I Bums from subscrIbe,. to the 
dlate meaSUles WIll be taken to w N Y 
mines systematJct\l1y,and It IS beltevedlda*l~elllD~;T~o:hll~n~ Whitt. rd $" 00 
profit wdl be realIzed TtulDall Saunders 5 00 

G N Greenman 5 00 
On Saturday IIIght 21st ult , another Schnyler GreJ?lm III 5 00 

astrous conflagratIon occufled at Ch Benlamlll Vals 500 

$, 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 

de.tloymg property to the value of $6 Btadock Hull " O(lj\fysltc 
'" Russel \V GI een 5 00 W m Barbel 5 00 It broke out IU the Tlemont hal n, and John G DaVIS 5 00 "'""'"",,"0 B LeWIS 5 00 

fOie water could be plOcured had ex Ja ed Green 5 00 5 00 
on all SIdes, until the whole block WIth the Henry Green 2 00 5 00 
ceptlon of four brrck stores on the B F Randolph 2 00 5 ao 
State and Lake streets, was bUi nt up N J 

T d I Chas H Sttllman At Troy, (N Y) on ues ay ast, a R iii Tltsworlh 5 00 

The Correspondmg SecretllIY of the M;ssionary AIJ. 
Soctatlon requests Ih.t 811 commnmc.lions, mtended to 
md hIm In m.kmg np the Annual Report, be forwarded 
to him /ill that they may be receIved at Ie .. t two weeks 
before the lime ot the Annual MeetlDg Addreas to the 
care of Geo BUtter THOS B BROWN, Oor Sec 

Out AnmverSlll'leS 
The Misluonary AsSOCiation 

Tbe Seventh day Baptist MISSIOnary AssoClatjon will 
hold Its Se, enth Anmversary With the FIrst Ohurch m 
Hopkillton R I commenclDg on the first day of the 
week belore the second Sabbath m September 1849 
at 10 0 clock A MEld LuCIUS Crandall IS appolDted 

preach 3 MISSIOnary DISCourse at the openrng of the 
SeSS10n 

jfhe Tro.et Society. 

The American Sabbath Tract Soclel}' WIll holl! 1111 
S xtl> Anmversary With the Fll"St Church m HopkUltOn, 
R I commenclOg on the second day of the week be
fnr the second Sabbath III September, 1849, at 10 
o clock A M 

The General Conference 

1;he Forty thIrd Meeting of tbe Seventh-day B'!Ptist 
General Conference WIU be held WIth tbe FIrst Ohurch 
In Hopi mton R I commencmg 0t0he fonrtb day of 
tffe week befOle the second Sabbath In September. 
1849 Eld Nathan V Hull IS appomted to preach tho 
Introductory D,scoUIBe Eld LooLUS Orandall alternate 
At the last lDeetlDg of the Conference a resolntlon was 
passed lecommendmg Its contlOuance trienmally as an 
adVisory ~ounctl and a medIUm for collectrngtlie 8tati8' 
tICS of the denommatlOn and that each church be re
spectfully lQvlted mther dIrectly or through the A8IfO. 
cmtlon Wlth whICh ,t IS connected to make a report-ef 
Its StatlBlocs together Wllh tbe changes whlcb may have 
takcn placo durmg the three years 

<" 

DeRuyter Institute. 
The AcademIC Year of th s Inslltutlon for 1849~50 

Wlll commence the last Wednesday mAugust) and con 
tmue fort) three conQecutlve weeks endiI1g the lot 
Wednesday of June IncludIng a recess of ten days for 
ChflStmas and New Year holIdays The Year will be 
dlVlded mto three Terms 

The FIrst cowmenclDg August 29 of 14 weeks 
The Second December 5 of 15 
'1 he Th,td March 20 ofl4 
Enconraged by the success of the School under 118 

pre,eut Instructors Ihe friends of the Inslttnte bave 
m,de hbClal addll:toDs to Its library cabillet Bnd Bp 
parat"s thus furmshlDg ample faCllities fonllastratmg 
branches taught In the varIOUS departments 

rhe L.terary Department IS as beretofor:e under the 
supe,vls.on of Rev JAMES R IRISH A M Pre 
sldent aSSIsted by other able Instractors In thIS De 
purtmcnt especlal attentlon IS gtven to the lower Eng 
It,h Branches Students are nlso fitted m tbe Claulc8 
to pnter the advanced classes m College 

The Department of Natural SCIence IS 'Conducted by 
Professor GURDON FrVAN~ In thlS NaturalPhilos 
opby AstlOuOm) Geology Natural HIStOry and Ohern 
18try at~ taught m a manner of unsurpllBsed mterest. 
Wllh It IS counected the Department of Agncultural 
SCIence 

The Farmer" Course IS thoroughly SCIentific em 
bracmg the study of the best authors WIth daily reCIt
atlolls Dutlllg Ihe Wmter Term two bour. each da)' 
will be "pent m the Analyttcal Laboratory, where stu 
del ts wlll be Instructed. In the constltubon of'8oils and 
ashes of plants With a mmute exammatlou of theIr con 
stItaent elements and the vatlOUB mod.es of testing for 
their presence 

A conrse of lectures 18 gIven dunng the Term on 
Practical Farmmg explaUlrng the relntron of GeoIogr 
to Agncuiture the Soil the Plant and the Ammal aiid 
thell \arlOus relatlOns the Rotauon of Orops, Feeding 
Amm.ls Mannres Dra nmg Lands &c &c For rar;. 
ther mformatlou see Catalogue 

BeSIdes Globes Maps &c for the illustration of 
Astronomy, a Newtoman Telescope ofhlgb magulfymg 
power bas lecentty been added to the apparatus 

Dlmng the ,Snmmer Term Botany and Geology re 
Celve specllal attennon Illustrated by excursIOns. 10 1.0 
calthes where the.e sCIences may be studIed as seen 
In nature ~ Geolotfcal and. MmeralogIcal Cabmet 1. 
acceSSIble to the studants 

The Mathematical Department IS under the maim .. 
tlOIl of OLIVER B IRISH Tutor It enibraces 
thoronah lllstructlon 10 Arltbmetic and the hi~ber 
pure a~a. P'""twal MathematICS WIth field exercISe, 
In Enumeermg and SurveYlDg 

Elo~utlon embracmg Readmg Peclamatlon Gen 
eral Oratory, and Wnting receives tlw opeclal atten 
tlOn of a competent teacher 

The 1cacher s Department will, as forme,rly, bl> 1D 
operatIOn dunng the F all Term and last half ,of the ' 
Wmter Term Particular aUentton to tbls IS .ahcited 
f'<lm aU who mtelld to teacb distnct schools 

The FelDale Deparlment IS under the care of MISS 
IiUSANNA M COON agraduate of Troy Female Sem
mal y a lady every way competent for thIS responSIble. 
statton 

No efforts will be spRred to render the young ladies 
of thiS Seminary truly accomphshed, as weUlD the so
ctal relatmns of !tfe as m the substantial branches of 
leamlDa and fhe hIgher refinements of education 
Ample "fa~lhtles are furmshed for pursUIng Fnmch, 
Italian German Drawmg Pam 1:ing MUSIC on the 
Plano and Vocal MusIC 

Information 

Good. board m pnvate lamlhes from $1 25 to $1 50 
Parents from abroad should furQlsh their children WIth 
very httlo pocket money as many telDptations may 
thus b 6 aVOIded Those who WIsh lImy depOSIt money 
",th mther of tbe teachers to be dIsbursed according 
to order WIthout extra charge 

TUItIOn to be settled zn ad~ance per term, from 
$3 00 to $5 00 Extlas-For Drawlllg $1 00, Mono
chromat,c PallltlDg $3 00 Oil Pamtmg, .5 00, 
ChelUlcal Expenments, $1 00 Wntong lDcladlUg Sta 
tionery 50c TUllion on Plano $8 00, Use ofInstru 
ment $" 00 In Agrtcultaral Cbemlstry, lDcludmg 
OhemICals Apparatus fires, &c, (breakage exira ) 
$12 00 

N B A da,ly s!jlge leaves the railroad and "anal at 
Chlltenanao for tli .. place at 4 a clock P M 

For fru;t'b.er mEormntJOn address tbe I PreSIdent J R 
Insh, or Prore .... r Gurdon Evaus, DeRuyter, MaWson 
00 NY 

Brnee's New York Type Fouy.ndr 

QU1l1n was wounded by fOUiteen shot, 
by MI .T oaeph Dagg-ett m mIstake 
troublesome dog He blazed 
object wlthont aun_ .... "" Tile 
badly 1I1Jured 

\Vmter Green Berlm 
Charles Saunders 
Nathan Vals 

6 No 
6 

PRINTING TYPES are now sold at Bruce s New 
York Type Foundry at the foUowlOg very 101 

pnces, for approved SIX montbs 1I0tes -

The OntarIO Woolen MIlls, Coburg,TTlnri.,,~ 
Canada, wove and fimshed nearly 
yards of clotbs durmg the last SIX mo'lItllS'~1 
The year's work WIll be 140,000 yalds 
yeal, Mr Mackechme, the prOprIetol, 
ed~of cloths, tweeds, satmets, and flan 
100,538 yards 

A correspondent of the Western C 
Advocate, wrrtlng from Fort Kearney"J 
6. says "Drunkalds have dIed by llUndled 
on thIS route and 8zxteen men, pr'ofessing 
be skIllful pbyslclans bave been hlll';Arl 
tween St Joseph and thIS place m one UlL'IlLII;1 
past 

Mr .Tohn Owen and MISS Emehne 
man were drowned near Rockford, Ill., aloou:qll 

Retlay Potier 
DaVid Potter 
Truman Saunders 
Amela Green 
G N Greerrman 
Joseph DaVIS 
Darnel Maxson retersbUrg~ 
Mrs D Maxson 
J B Maxson Stephentowly.. 
Job Spencer Oornmg 
Thomas Ashley New York 
J er BarrItt Oowlesvtlle 
Har, ey Maxson Adams 
Henry Bunce 
J A Morse Plamfield N j 
G l' Maxsoll Oolumb," Arl 
o Matterson RocknlIe R I 
G Greenman MystIC Ct 
o Greenman 
1 S Greenman 

BENEDlOT W the 18th, by the npsettmg of the 
wblch they were tlymg to ford Rock 
Four othel persons who were m the 
escaped • 

W Money im the ~.bb.th Record,,, 
Ut:t:er General Agent of the 

a g'u 11 i:t fownras tbe Pubw.bing Fund may b. 
directly to the Treasurer 

Father Mathew IS saId to have 
tered the pledge m New York and 
lyn to 20,000 persons, durmg two ,WIl"" ... '.! 
He has left thIS cIty for Boston 

A lady m GeorgIa was recently 
with lIghtning, whlcb scorched her neck, 
JUTed her watch, and destroyed hel smles,w 
She was otberwlse unhurt. 

There have beeD 25 deaths from cnlOlen 
III the ErIe County Poor-hOUle, 

6 
6 
6 52 
6 52 
6 52 
6 26 
6 31 
6 5Q 

7 5 
6 52 
6 31 
6 26 
6 52 
6 52 
6 52 
6 52 
6 52 

5" 
52 
52 
52 

ROlllAN Tl1'LE &C SHADED, 6;C 
PICa per Ib 30 cts 52 cis 90 cte 
SlDall Plcn 32 56 95 
Long Pnmer 34 60 100 
BourgeOIs 37 66 108 
Blevler 42 74 120 
MlDlOll 48 B 4 132 
NonparClI 58 100 150 
Agate 72 12(} 180 
Pearl, lOB 160 220 
Dlamourl 160 250 300 
A hberal discount for cash III hand 8t the dale of the 

Iu~~~c~ave no'; on onr sbelves teady for sale ID vanOllB 
'Ilzed fonts 

GO 000 Ib Ruman Dnd Italre type 
40000lb Fancy type 
4 000 Ib ScrIpt and RllIlnrng band 
5 000 Ib Ornaments 

15 000 ft Type metal 
15 50G ft Brass Rule 

Presses Cbases Cases Wood 
ed .t the lowest manufactllters 
or credIl 
IT For sale, ~veral 

Platen Power Presses, s~~~~~~~r;;;crol~~&~I1J.~;:~~ I'resses &c ( 
''i,,~, ,'~:'1i;", 
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JUiscdlalUlllU • 

From ihe Dabln COlmn'erci/d 

ON SEEING A SPIDER BUILD 

BY WILLIAM STEDMAN. 

Eyeless tbe Bocket and empty the cell, 
Ghastly the rehc thoa workest In well 
Weavmg thy web m the cavernous bone, 
U8urpIDg the sent of the soul, and the throne (flown, 
Wbere tbe mmd swayed the Bcepler-the scepter h.s 
And the OSSIfied cell, wl(h I!sportal80fbone, 

\ r Marrowlelas, marrowless 

ThIS head was a womon's-perhaI18 she was Intr 
lVlth ber love hghtmg eyes, and her dark 1l0WUlg half; 
WItt, Splnt as pure as tbe seraphIC lI"ay 
That mcles round Hesperus heralCl of day 
Or the balo tbat, sblnmg so softly and brlfaht 
BeaDl8 fortb from tbe brow of aD ango I 0 hght 
Rile, Splntre6ned, from thy habIt 01 clay' 
See, thiS Was tby home-now the home of decay 
Bnght 80nl, Once thoD hved ID thIS dome turned wall
Tile .plder now gluts In Its de,olate hall, 
And tbe worm hase Vandal has plundered the shnne 
Oftlia beauty that dwelt on thb temple of thme 

.. ., .. 'If ... 

So Deatb has been quaffing the hor~lble bowl 
Once teemlDg WIth Tile aDd the bnlltance of soul 
Vam man' ID thIS world of gloom tlion art brIght 
Ao the glow'worm tbat shmes ID thEl shadows of mgbt, 
Bnt the rays of another, effulgent with God • 
Betrays tbe base msect that crawls on the soel 
..'J 

INCIDENTS OF A COLLISION AT SEA, 

THE RECORDER, AUGUST 2, 
NEWSPAPERS AND TRADES IN NEW YORK 

second lime, apparen qUite lifeless lor 
dered the rope to be let go, and went again 
far under, but dId not leach the body. Be- WIlson's Busmess DIrectory of New York 
mg now nearly exhausted, I thought It tIme City, for 1849-50, furmshes the followmg 
to take cale of myself, aRd took advantage statistIcs of newspapers and Hades:-
of a boat whIch came to my relief. I got 
Into h"r, and took the bow oar, the officer '1 hete al efourteen Dally Journals publtsh. 
(the foutth mate I thllJk,) PUttIOg her head ed ID OUI CIty, all ID the EnglIsh tongue, 
toward the p~eces of floatlDg WI eck We except OIle small one In German 1'hl ee 
soon dIscovered two persons, the first, I had , .... v~. ale speCIally EvenlOg papers, and 
the pleasure of reachlOg With a boat hook, ny II not most of the Mormng papers pub. 
ha(ijed him up on board, and the officer 1m Evening Edilions SIX of them pubJr h 
mediately went to work on hIm, lepo SemI' Weekly EditIOns, and there ale tllree 
signs of life, the other person sauk out other SemI Weekhes, one of them 10 the 
Sight whIle we were gettIDg the first 011 SpaDlsh tongue One Tn W rekly IS Issued 
board ,"Ve conttnued to pull alound among ID Frellch fhere are seventy three Weekhes 
the Wieck until there appeared no chance Issuedhere, of whIch ten are \Veekly EditIOns 
of SaVlOg any more, and some danger oflns of Dally JOUI nals Sete?l papers are Issued 
109 those we had saved, unless proper meaus evelY Suuday morOlng Four are pllnted 
wele used, It bemg foggy, and the shIp 10 the German language, the reSidue In 
nearly out of Sight, we unwillingly gave up English Twelve ale devoted to ReligIOUS 
the seal ch for more, and returned on hoal d Intelligence, three ot them being ,)f the Or 
Several hou rs elapsed before the man hooked thodox Congl egatlOnal or PI esbytellan school 
up was brought round so as to speak; the and the otilet mne of as many dlffelent de 
other boat had, 10 the mean time, pIcked up nommatlOns Tlnrteen MOllthly and eleven 
a number, and among them the man I had Semi Monthly penodlcals alB Issued-one 
been trying to save All recovel ed e"cept. Semi Annually Total numbel of PerIOd 
Ing tillS last one He had a wound on hiS ICals Issued III tillS CIty, One Hundred and 
head, and It was generally suppooed that he Twenty one 

AGRICULTI RAL, 

PRUNING, 
Summer pruDlng IS sometimes n~,e~8~ar;v 

1D order to gIve form and proper 
to nursel y tl ees, and standard 
need thIDDlng 1D order to expose tile 
hght and all Grape vlDes may 
Ding, oWlllg to a want of Bufficlent 
In the spllng 01 last of fall BUIlD ... ii, .. ;, 
trees thoroughly, palllcularly If large 
are to be CUL oft, It IS best to defer the 
ness ttll the last of July, August, 
furmer part of September. 

Late In summeJ, alld eally 1D aut 
bal k does !Jot peal as It does early 
summer, when It often starts from the 
whICh IS IDJured by gOlDg IDto trees 
ping on hm bs with bard shoes 
WIll ooze out of some liees early In 
whICh not ouly lI!Jures them genera 
It often causes the wounded part to 

But 10 late pruning, tbe wood, 
branch IS cul off, becomes sound and 
seasoned; an. I though It may not heal 
so I eadlly as when cut eaIly ID 

sprlDg, It remalDs In a healthy state 
IS the main consldelatlOn What wil'nM 

avail a surgeon to heal a wound at 
face, whIle It was festerIng at the bOlttQllli 

THE FOOL AND HI8 
-In the Autumn of 
drew Lougbty, 10 a fit 
famIly In poverty, and ,#licil:ed: 
vensou's regIment, and 
wal, went to dig gold 
19th of AprIl last he 
BId 109 III New York, 
mce httle fortune, and 
ate, and shoulrl return 
ter Wrlbng the above 
from the New YOlk 
about $7,000 of the 
the balance of hIS weal 
took passage to thlB cOllljj~ry. 

New YOI k he aOllnaotlE!O 
perance, and the mcmeVH,n 
was lightly prized 
carry hIm to hiS home, 
ter a few hours n.",,;;nnii:i1,.rl 

befel8 he reacntm 
forty dollals In IIl1k 
and on hIS al f1va1, the 
$7,000 was mISSing, an 
the money he had abc)u)il 
unhappy WIfe, whan sn'ElIiIOe,ealllle 
her husband's ImlJl·ovir'llJllce. 
aid of a gentleman to 
and steps were Imn-o~·,l;i;"AI 
selve what money had 
to recover what had ulld,Nbtlld 
from hIm. About ",'-"VI.! 

and sent to rhe mlDt at ·l:1nllaQ,el~'D1a. 
trunk and ltd contents forever 

At a meeting of the members of the Ln
erpool ShIpwreck and Hum1ane Society, It 
w~s resolved to present one lof the medals 
of the Society to R B Forbes, Eeq , of Bos 
ton, UDlted States, for hIS courage and Iiu 
maDlty In leapmg ovel board from tbe Euro. 
pa, on the occasIOn of the fatal colhslOn, and 

assIstIng to save the lives of the passengers 
1D thQ.t unfortunate vessel, the Charles Bart. 

lett Mr Forbes acknowledges the receIpt 
of the medal by giVIng an IDteresting ae 

count of the collision After expresslOg hI. 
thanke, he says'- " 

receIved a stunning blow at the lime of the 
colllslOlI Although It has taken some tIme 
to wrlte these detaIls, only one to one and.a 
half mlllutes elapsed from the time I filst 
Jumped 011 deck until the shIp went down 
r was on the pnrt sponson less than tbat ttme, 
and on the other Bide suspended to the man, 
pm haps altogether three or fOUl mmUles 
mrn e Had the pOOl woman exhIbited any 
sIgns of life, or the c1l1ld, I could not have 
reSIsted the Impulse to go aftel tbem, wuh. 
out a rope 01 any support, and, be10g a poor 
SWlmmeI, I might have perrshed, amId the 
confUSIOn and lJOISe, belore any aId cou ld 

The number of pel sons engaged In some 
of the pllnclpal branches are as follows _ 
Arclntects and huddels 123, carpentels 301, 
masons 40, auctioneers 64, bakers 501, black 
and whltesmHhs 205, bookbinders 52, hook. 
selfels 190, boot and shoemakers 1,399, boot 
nnd shoe warehouses and stores 155, brakers 
and bankels 466, butchers 541, cloth leIS 253, 
taIlors 622, coal dealers Ill, Confecllonels 
317, coopels 108, daguelreotYPlsts 60, den 
tlsts 134"drugglsts, ImpOrting, wholesale and 
letall 321, dealels In dry gouds 714, dealels 
10 fancy goods 432, fIlrDllule makers and 
dealers 532, grocers and pi OVISlon dealers 
2,824, haldwale and cutlery makels and 
dealers 293, hat and cap makers ~nd dealers 
264, dealelS In hIdes and leathel 91, hotels 
67, J!!'.velers 116, Junk dealels 115, lawyels 
1,036, hthograpbers 29, lock makers 24, lock. 
smiths 58, rnachllllsts 75. merchants-gene. 
I al commISSIOn 317, forwardlllg and trans 
portatlon 77, general 68. ImportllJg and 
commiSSIOn 54, slllpplng and COml1l1S81On 23, 
mllhners 274, mUSICal Instrument manufac. 
turels 87, painters, house and sIgn 149, land 
scape 5, mllllatUle 6, ornamental 36, portratt 
56, phYSICIans 641, plumbers 'li3, porter 
house. 1,640 clgal dealel s 118 cigar un 
purters 28, C1gal rna kerB lOa, afi~p bUlldel s 
34, SIlversmiths 35, statIOners [53, livelY 
stables 137, straw goods dealels 82, straw 
goods Importels 16, straw hat manufacturelS 
34, IInsmahf 197, wIne and I quol' dealers, 
wholesale 153, WiDe and liquor Importers 79 

Late IJJ summer ,and early In fall, 
only the most favorable season for the 
fit of the trees, but It IS a conve 
pleasant season for the operatlOn 

Loughty can gIve no whatever of It: 

I REMOVING LARGE STONE, 
III 1843, we were clearlOg a 

ground of stoDe by the aId of 

SLA VE WIth the lavages I.!>-~"u, 
of the Cholera, the inc:uri!iOlI~ of kIdnappers, 

and powder One very cold day a and the efforts of the themselves, as. 
slsted by confederates, slave pro. 

have reached liB" 

blllit up')n a rock, which was, perhaps, 4 
10 dmmeter, near the wall where we 
at work By means of the heat there 
lal ge scales 10llsened on the top of the 
whIch were taken off wltb a crowbar, 
used for filhDg up the centre of the 

perty at the South IS Iy bectlmtng of a 
precartous and tenure. Every 
day's malls brmg us of runa. • 

WILLIADI PITT. ways, negro steahng, The latest IS a 
long account whIch we In the Helena 

II At two o'clock of the day named, not be 
109 well, I retlrl~d to my state room, In the 
forward cablll, and laId down with mv 
clothes on, on the settee, and SOOn fell asleep 
I was suddenly awakened by1a crasb and a 
shock whIch I could not mlsundelstand I 
rushed upon deck, and to the port bow of 
our ShIP, where the most appalhng specta 
cle presented IIself, the bow of OUr shIp ap 
peared to be half way through the bark, hay 
lng entered her Just abaft the ~aln rIgging 
on the port SIde She had all\sall set; one 
glance at the Ill· fated bark satisfied me that 
she must instantly go down, \ and that no 
earthly power could save many of the pa', 
sengels. The after hatches were obstl ucted 
by pIeces of broken timber, the main hatch 
was entIrely clear, and appeared to be filled 
with women and cblldl en, vainly endeavor. 
Ing t,) get on deck I should Judge that the 
ladder had heen knocked down In the gene 
ral crash. The water at thIS time was rush 
ing into the ship like a mill·race. Seeing 
that the only cha lee to save any was to low. 
er our boats, I rushed aft, takIng offmy over. 
cuat and my frock coat as I w~nt along, on 
my way, and when near the after part of the 
port paddle box, I perceIved that men were 
already citarIDg away tbe qua Iter hoats 1 
stopped to enileavOl to clear away the hfe 
boat, but belllg alone, and havlllg nothlllg 
but a small kDlfe to cut the lashings, I saw 
that my efforts would not avaIl In tIme J USI 
as I was abandoning the effoltl I perceIved 

Pitt was tall and tbiD, With a gloomy, 
sneellng expressIOn Hislangua,ge was cold, 
hIS mtonatloll monotonous, hIS g~Btures pas 
5lOnles8, yet the lUCidness, and fluency of l1\s 
Ideas, and hIS logtcalleasolllng, IlIumlDated 
by sudden flashes of eloquence, made IllS 
abIlitIeS somethIng extraordinary I saw 
Pitt pletty of tell, as he walked across St 
James's Park, from IllS house, on hIS way to 
KIng Geol ge III , who on hIS SIde, had per 

Subsequent to ~hIB, a fire was bulit (Ark) ShIeld, of a sy~te of slave stealtng 
whIch has Just come: hght m Monroe the same tock, Bnd sometIme after the sClqes 

bemg removed, It was ascertarned that 
rock was blOken through III two dlffe 
dlrecttons, dlvldmg It Into fonr nearly 

County, Ark, and m sevel al reSIdents 
thele, who bad hitherto hIgh charac-
ters, were Implicated. slaves who dIS IUodel CIa •• aDd NOl'Dlal School. 

haps lustarllvedfrom \Vwdsol,afterdrmkwg 
beer from pewter pots wllh the fal mers of 
the neIghborhood; he crossed the ugly 
courtiyard of hIS ugly palace 10 a dark car. 
lIage, followed by a few horse gual ds, thIS 
was the master of the klOgs of Europe, as 
five or SIX mel chants are the masters of In. 
dm 

A SAD STOR) 
Tbe Cmcmnall Gazette, of J u~ 19, tells 

the followllig story I'hlch Itsays \lias lecelv. 
ed from a SOUl ce pel fectly rehabl~ _ 

parts 
The quartels bemg left with face 

fitted admIrably for laymg mto wall 
thIS time henceforth, the drIll was dlsneln~il'd 
WIth ExperIment showed that one 
could ~urry a. !SuffiCient quantity of woo 

break any rock wh a farmer mIght be 
slrons of removlllg fro hIS fields 

There IS one pomt whl must not 
glected, If success IS exp ted, that 
keep the rock clear of sheila while 
To do thIS with facIlity, the tools 
are a shal p Iron crowbar, and a pair 
tongs As soon 8S any 8hells are 
have btarterl up, the fire should be remrntillri 
with the tongs, and the scales taken off 
the bar The object I~, that the heat ""Qi~iJ,i" 
apphed to the solid rock The fire 
then be replaced \\ Ith the and 
unttl the stone IS broken 
cold water IS superfluous 

• 

appeared last fall, by these men, 
and the latter shared WIth them, 
and then got them to 

To REMOVE INK FRO)I WHITE 
CLOTHES -ThIS must done before the 
clothes are washed 80me tallow from 
the bottom of a clean uld candle. Rub 
It hard on the 10k spots, d leave It stJckllJg 
lhel e m bus, until or longel. 
Then let the .. arttcle be and bOIled, 
and If It IS m6lely COIIDUIUIJ Ink, the stam wlil 
entirely dIsappear Of tillS remedy 
can only be used for as colored 
clotbes can not be Wll enttrely 
fadmg th!!m We to be efficaCIOUS 
The tallow must be ru on quite cold 

VARIE y, , 

Columbus, In some twelve 
manufactunng with a capital 

SOWING ~ URNIPS of $400,000, and a flour IS about gomg 
The .owmg of tbe flat Val1etIes of the up with a capital of aboUI!,i$lLOUI.O Thele 

DIp, Intended for the kitchen and Ihe fe ale seveul cotton mills, ry, 
of stock dunng the WlOtAr and spllng, a COttOIl glO factory, g 18 gms 
be pelfurmell 10 Canada and the a week, a wool company, 

Thll InstItution sustains a Model Class, for 'the pal' 
tlCular henefit of thosA p~ep~nng to tellCh Tbls Clasa 
IS under tbe speCial snpervlllou of an able and DecOIll 
phslied teacher 

I he ages of the scholal" ottendmg It, vary from fir. 
to teD yeurs, and they are taken pro1lll8coonsly from the 
Delghborhood. 

In the monagement of th,S Class, tenchen liave th. 
opportumty 01 wIIDeSBID!r the progress mode by children 
under the most appro\ ed system of mstrocllon, and CIIl! 
also lest tbelr own oblillJeB as (cacber •• 

In add,llon to teachmg ID '(he Mfldel 011188 the J 
teachers meet dOIly dunng Ibe telllJj~olbOWPto le~tnr8t! 
ou mode. of teachmg ~nd governlD(!" a school, th. 1m. 
portance and dlgmty of the leache,'s professlOll &c 

fillS depallment Will be open twelve weeks o'nlydur-
109 the fall term, but a. a large amount of extra labor 
18 bestowed npon tb,s cla.s and extra expense IDcnr" 
10 Its man.gement, the tnlllon WIll be (he Bame 80 tb'e 
regolar full term CODrse Those t.achera wlOhlng to r., 
maIO tIll the close of the term WIll have all tbe laclllties 
for pursulUg lhelr stndles wnh advantage, wllhout ad. dlllonal charge 

The pUbhc may also he n.sored that no paIDi will 'be \ 
spared to ascertam tbe q U.lmcahons of th""" proposlog 
to become teachers, and Ihat DO one wIll re~.lVe IL ""_ 
commeDdallon a. 11 teacher, frOID the autbonlJes of this 
Imltitlltiou, -1ho 18 DOt competent to nccomphah all the 
speClncatlons of his lecommendallon _ 

a woman and a chdd, the lattEH some tell 
feet from the woman, floatlllg past tbe pad. 
dIu box. I IIlstantly Jumped d'own on the 
gr~tlng or sponson, abaft the wheel, crymg 
to tbe many spectators about the maIn Ilg 
glllg for a rope; , for God's sake gIve me a 

Pitt, 10 a black coat alld brass hllted sword, 
with hiS hat under IllS arm, went up stilI 
two or thlee Bteps at a tIme, 011 hIS way he 
only saw a few Idle emegles, and glanCIng 
dIsdaInfully at us, passed un WIth a pale face, 
and head thrown back ThIS gleat finanCIer 
marntallled no 01 del In hIS uwn house; he 
had 110 regulal hoUis for hIS meals nor IllS 
sleep Plunged In deut, he paId nothmg, 
and could not make up hIS mllld to add up 
a bill A valet managed hiS household af 
failS III.dressed, wllhout pleasUle, WIthout 
paSSIon, eager fOI power alone, he dpsplsed 
hOllors, and would he IlOthIng bUI William 
Pitt Lord LIverpool took me t(' dIne at hl8 
country house In the month of JUlie, 1822, 
and on nlS way thither, pOInted out to nIe 
the small house where died In poverty the 
SOli uf Lord Chatham the statesman who 
urought all Europe Into hIS pay, and dlstn 
buted WIth hIS own hands all the millions of 

A few days sInce there came to tHe Fourth 
stleet Hospltnl a famIly of NIX per~ons, hus 
band and \\Ife, two sons and two 'tang-hters 
The f"males weI e all SIck-the mother In 
the lasl stages of cholela Thejlesldent 
phYSICian told the fatjer and SOIJ~ that the 
wlte and mother I'as dYIng, and ~ould 1I0t 
be saved She was, howevel receil\ed, and 
with the glTls cared for as well as t~e nature 
of the ell cumstances "ould adrlllt The 
gIrls wele not vel V SIck-but the dther and 
sons determmed t~ stay and nUlse them and 
the mother They wele told theylcould do 
them no good-w6Ie already webry wah 
lVatchlOg, and to preserve theIr hefllh, had 
bettel go away and get at least o~e mght's 
rest They were persuaded On the fullow 
109 morDlng early, they called and Iwere m 
fOI med that the mothel had died-but the 
gil Is IVel e gettlOg betlel They werte shown 
mto the loom whel e the corpse wJas Iymg 
The father (a middle age<1 man) lOoked at 
It a few moments, calmly folded hijs arms, 

parts of the Ulllted States by the mldd A German paper says 
July, but In VlrglOla, Maryland, life caused by pruSSIC 
nla, New Jersey, the SOuthern parts of life IS ImmedIately ,.",.tn.,," 

suspensIOn of 

A teacher, to be recommend~d by the aUlho""le! of 
Ih,S In.lIlutlon mint have ntte~ded one lull course of 
lectures 011 Ihe sulIJect of teachmg, and, secondly, be 
must ha\ e beeD eu :aged ill the lnslructlon 01 lbe Mooel 
Cl as nnd baH e\ Inced m It AU optnude 10 teach, and 
ablltly to go, ern; If Ih. puohc employ those Who go 
out hence WIthout a I ecommendatlOn We do not h..td 
ouraelves accountable for,fallures, and consequent dJllo 
appolDtment 

York, aud III the Western States, the tate o/'potask and com~oolli 
may be pI lunged untl! the mIddle of water on the head and HJ1'IJ'" 

only apparent; 
poullng ace. 
dIssolved In 

III thl8 cou II the earth (Chataubralld 
• 

gust, and In 80me places, even unto try rabbits have been 
loer If sown earlier, they ara not so from the effects of prussIC recovered 

by thiS means 
rope I' but everyone seemeq Stunned and Then was commItted that gI eat Crlme-
par.alyzed by the sudden and al'ful scene memorable f01 Its sllIgular atlOclty, memo 
A man came floatIng along, ahve, anelr. pal lableforthe tremendous retrrbulloll bywillch 
tlally sustained by a broken spar The only It was followed T~ Enghsh captIves were 
rope tbrown over, whlcb I should otherWIse left at the mercy of the guards, and the 
have got, was thtown to hIm, he got hold of gaurds detelmllled to secure them In the 
it, and put the noose over hIS shoulders, and prtSon of the garrIson, a chamher known by 
was hauled up The firat part of thIS act, the fearful name of the Black Hole. Even 
for tbe moment, tnok off our att~ntJon from fOl a smgle EUlopean malefactor, that dun 
the two floatlllg and apparently msenslble geon would, In such a climate, bave been toe 

THE BLACK HOLB OF CALCUTTA nor so finely flavored, and If sown later, 
Will not generally attam a full growth The rederal Common 

It haa beelj. proved by long experience a few days smce, apl'om 
thiS countlY, that old sod, well rotted, prepare a letter of '~t-"-.". 
newly cleared land, recently burnt over, but when It was rellorted sanCtimonIOUS 
duces the largest and finest AavO! ed ~n,". Jt body r~Jected It, cRllleogllllf!; It was too 
Those who do not possess lands of thIS hIghly charged with i>w·ed'.nborgllln senti 

persons befOie alluded to, so than by the time close and narrow The spaco was only 
the man was safe, the others had sunk too twenty feet square The aIr holes were 
far to be reached. As the salls on the main· small and obstl ucted It was the summer 
mast had not heen backed, and the Wind was solstlCe-tbe season when the fierce heat 01 
on the starboard quarter, the shIp fogged Bengal can scarcely be rendered tolerable 
a-head and ~o leeward at the rate of one to to tbe natIves of England, by lofty halls, and 
one and a half knots SUPpOSing that the by the constant wavIDg of fans The num 
wrecked matter must be to starboard, I ber of the prIsoners was 146. When they 
jumped on deck and passed uhmedlately wele ordered to enter the cell, they Imagmed 
over to the starboard paddle-b,)x, as low that the soldIers were Jokmg, and bemg In 

down on the sponson as I could get, and ust high spmts on account uf the promIse of the 
in time to see a very stout mlin nahob to spale their Irves, they laughed and 
along, paUly face down, and nearl the top Jested at the absurdity of the notion They 

and saId, .. 1 ha\e hved long enoug~ m thIS 
world-I am ready to die" Effollts were 
made to cheer hIm, but to no purp~e He 
walked hack mto the yald, paced tbirough It 
a shorl time, IVtth hIS arms folded land hIS 
eyes fixed upon the glOunil, return~d to the 
hospital, and saId he was Sick. Thb physl 
clan told 111m he thought not, urged ;lllm not 
to gIve way to hIS feelIngs, and WIShed him 
to walk out He replted, "I am SICk, and 
must he down" He threw hlmsel6 upon a 
bed, hIS fep.t and hands ImmedIately began 
to cramp, I I WHhou t purgmg or vlllmUmg, 
III a short time he was dead Soon dner the 
father '¥as attacked, tbe two boys sudk down 
m the same way, and It was not lo~g after 
hIS death before they weI e both III tije spmt 
land Tho gIrls are convalescent Tlius may, 
m a meaSUle, account fOi what sorrle have 
consldel ed contagIOn In cholera-ftaklOg 
one after anothel 10 a famJly, unltl tltey are 
all gone The progress of the dIsease IS so 
rapid, many of the death· bed scenes sb heart 
rendmg, that, upon sympathetIC mmds, not 
accnstomed t" such scenes, they mU!8t have 
a powerfully dangerous mfluence I 

LATIN AND DITCHING, 
John Adams, the second PreSIdent of the 

Umted States, used to relate the fOllowlOg 

the water. Several persons were collected expostulated, the entreated, butln vaIn They 
on the ratl, about the maIn shrouds, to whom guards thl eatened to cut all down who hesl' 
1 called loudly for a rope. One was thlown tated. The captives were dnven IOto the 
over, abuut ten or twenty feet abaft of me cell at the pOInt of the sword, and the door 
I scrambled quic,kly along the SIde, and, was Instantly shut and locked upon them 
8elzmg the rope,'jumped tor the drownmg NothlOg m history or fictIOn-not even 
man The rope was rather short. but luck the story whIch U guhna told m the sea of 
II,. the ShIp, not bemg stead ted by the wheels, everlas!tng ICe, after he had WIped hIS bloody 
rollea toward me. I took advant$ge of thIS, lips on the scalp of hiS murderer-approacb. 
and got the rope around the man'sjbody, and es the horrOl s which were encountered by 
the end up, and twice pa~sed rouqd Ita own the few survivors of that Dlght They clled 
part, before the ~~roned to port agalD for mercy; they strove to burst the door 
As I was with the n, partly under water, Holwell, who even In that extremity retaIned 
and the time very sh t, thiS reqUIred a great some plesence of mmd, offered large brIbes 
effort. As the shIp rolled to port, she Jerked to the gaolels. But the answer was that no 
us to the Side rather rudely. I cned out, thlng could be done without the nabob's or .. When I was a boy, I had to stqdy the 

anecdote .-

scnplJon, and deSign to enter field ments 
on a large scale, must render their 
as f1ch as P08slble, by the addition 
nure An acre I/f ground WIll require 
220 to 400 Ibs of Pel uVlan guano, 15 to 
bushels of bllDe ~ust: 20 to 30 bu 
wood ashes, 01 from 600 to 1,000 bUllliellsio;f/ 
fine, well rotted barn yard manure 

• 
FRUIT TREE~Instead of continumg 

old practIce of hf. 109 alternate beanng 
bal ren years for (r It trees, those who 
vate them would do I to note thIS 
When young tre a fir t come mto 
about the ttme tli fruit IS setting, If the 
of It IS taken off, <\ thIS contlrrued 
few years 10 successl ,Ieavmg every 
about the same quanti y on the trees, 
WIll by the lime they have become of 
fiCient sIze to be DI·otiitall>le'...J~1e....1Ic:Quirfid~1 
the habIt of beanng p.v.,rvCVp.ar. 

VIRTUES 0 ART WEED -It is "">lV;.L."', 
sure remedy ca8e of chohc 
and drmk the sam as any other herb 
In tbe next place, t IS worth $5 per un • .!,..,'..! 

fOI a stock of catl e, If It IS cut and well 
ed when 10 full ploom Give an ox, cow, 
or horse, one pound per week, durmg thtl 
time they are up to hay, and It will keep 
theIr bowels and hide loose. It 18 an ex. 
cellent physIC. If a horse has one pound a 
week, there IS no danger of bls havlllg 

• haul up, haul up,' but It appeared un sub- ders; that the nabob was asleep, and that Latm Grammar, but It was dull, and I hat . 
• equent exammatlon, that the rope I had he would be angry If anybody woke hIm ed It My fathel was anxIOus to Bend llIe to 
nled WBS the mam sheet, a four Inch rope, Then the plldQners went mad with despaIr college, and therefore I Studied the gram. 
and that the upper end was fast bYla moused Tbey trampled each other down, fought for mar till I could bear It no longer, and gOtng 
hook ~o the ship's Side, several ti.\et below the places at the wtnduws-fought for the to my father, I told hIm I did not lIke study, 
the gunwale, and at least eight f~et below pittance of water with whIch the cruel mercy and asked for some other employment It 
the upper or monkey ratl The eltect of all of theIr murderers mocked tben agonIes- was OpposlOg hiS WIshes, and he was qUIck 
thil, and the continued rolhng of tbe steam· raved, prayed, blasphemed, Implored tn hiS answel 'Well, John, If LatIn gram. 
er, W8S to drag me and my man out of the gual ds to fil e among them. The gaolers, tn mar does not SUIt you, you may try dJlchlOgj 
water, and again suddenly Immerse us. I tbe mean tIme, held I~hts to the bars, and perhaps that will. my meadow yonder 
-_.".,.. ".,. ... ",no~hlDg but cry • baul up,' and en shouted with laughter at the frantIC Stl uggles needs a ditch, and you may put by LatlD 

or worms of any klDd, and they WIll eat "it:H:ause, 
sooner than they WIll the best of hay 

iI .. ,AV.U at each rolllD the water to sbut my of the victims At length the tumult dIed and try that' 

mouto in time and try to make the rope more away In low gasplngs and muanmgs. The .. This seemed a delightful change, and to 
,."CU.re, a8 It way a little every time we day broke j the nabob had slept off hiS de the meadow I went. But I soon found 

water, the man welghmg at bauch, and permitted the door to be opened, dItching harder than r.attn, and the firsr fore. 
';;}1ir~j~~~1~1~1~ myself 175 pound, w~en d but it was some time before the soldiers noon was the longest I ever experIenced. 

';' was to be supported by my coulii" make a lane for tbe survtvora. by ptl That day I ate the bread of labor, and glad i)l!a.~I<ls,:b('I.dilig two round turns of a ~hort end lUg up on each Side the heap of corpses on was I when night came on. That Dlght I 

;;~lliiri~~~o~w~n~fP~ar~t, 8~if shj>plOg at whIch the burning cllmatb had already be. made some comparIson between Latin gram-
FlIlaUy, some halids su gun to do Its loathsome work. When, lit mar and dltchlOg, but saId not a word about 

r r,fln, •. aqd hauled length, a passage Was made, twenty.three It. I dug next forenoon, and wanted to re)l):iIl;tii~'dej~,llnd my~elf were ghastly figures, such as theIr own mothers turn to Latm at dmner; but It was humiliat-li.1)1~Y/i(w'ill'r.,or\'rifial:lv At thIS tIme 1 would not ha.ve known, came forth ahve ing. and I could not do It At Dlght, totl 

to come down and :l\Plt was instantly dug; the dead bodIes, a conquered prtde; and though It was one of 
hundred and twenty-three in number, were the severest trIals I ever had in my life, I 
flung IDto it promIscuously, and covered up. told my father that, If he chose, I would go 

• back to Latin grammar. He was glad of Uj 
When IS the lfiltter M mas~uline 1 When and if I have smce gained any dlSllnctlon, it 

it makes Ann man, When femlDlDe 1 When has been oWlUg to thB< two days' labor lD 
it make. Adam madam. tbat abominable ditch." r 

• 

• 
THE GARDENER TOAD -The 

Rev. Mr. Bennett. of Woburn, was 
somewbat eccentric, but he often 
lent reasons for bis pecuharJtJes. D_::_.:. 

of Ihe most successful and enth hn""', 
ticulturtsts, he carefully petted a ... ,w".:! 

toads m his garden, unlil he boasl;ed ,bl:· h11V'; 
mg seven generations liVing Tbe liI'~llplm 

ble parent was a cunoslty. He kept 
for tbelr servIces In devourmg bugs and 
whIch they did most industriously. 
them a cool and fixed sbelter In B .. nt'nAr! 

ant! tbey will pay good rent. 

• 
To DRY A COW OF BER MIILH:.-,Ciircluml'l! 

stances 80mettmes render it necessary 
stop the lactescent action 10 cows; 
when thIS occurs, all that is absolutely 
qui red IS, to make a liquor by pouring 
a fresh rennet bag two quarts of pure 
spring, or raID water; reduce the m'An,ti 

of the liquor, by bOIling briskly, to 
quart, and strain it. Then let It 
IlIkewarm temperature, and give it as a 
drInk to the cow. In forty.ejght hours she 
wIll be dry. For some days her food should 
be dry and unsucculent~:~a~r beillg al-
low.d. [ . ·~ultlfttor. IJ~11r11' 

walkIng near 
bemgs usual 

the Professor, 
a Derson live 

ken," rephed 
, " pray how 

Iiv.ed~lJ.Il·se!~, sIr 1" 

adds 
water, two 
ds of salt, 

ThIS IS re 
rlltl'i":bi~lhA process of 

40 pounds, 

un,jrcj;~ and thlrty.two 
persons, are 

ButJsh House 
I!o'\!ijrnment to pro

national quar. 

your woods 
nun,,!ng, now we've 

and found 
calculate, as a 
there IS, the 

Wi,ahington knit 
there are not 

can play that 
,,-""'.~.- the a,ple 

Es:peuea. 

Boattl per term, - From '14 50 to '-18 00 
Room ront per term, 1 50 
Washing, per term 2 50 
Fnel per u'rm Sprmg and Fall 750 WInter, 1 50 
TUlbon, per term, From '3 SO to :; 00 
LIghts per term, 1 50 
Incldentnl Expenses, per term I 25 

i 

$10 00 
7 00 




